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A serious Government crisis appears to have developed in ,he Trust 

Territory of Somaliland under Italian Administration in Decembjr 1957. On 

the bas-is of information available at Headquarters, two major jlements appear 

to be involved . Ont he one hand, attempts have been made by cTrtain elements 

within the Somali Youth League, the leading political party in lthe Territory, 

and other local individuals at reverting to and promoting tribj lism in the 

Territory . 

Youth League 

The Somali Government which is compos ed of members lof the Somali 

has, in keeping with the official platf~rm of that party, 

consistently stressed the need for national unity which it considered 

fundamental to t he develonment of the country. On the other hjnd, t here 

appear to h01ve been some difficulties in the Government itself. The Principal 
I 

Secretary of the United Nations Advisory Council reports that, according 

to his information, there had been a breakdown in relations between the 

Prime Minister and the Minister for Internal Affairs over the issue of the 
I 

recent census taken in the Territory which the former felt was by no means 

as successful as it should have been. At t he same time, it is reported 

that t he President of t he Somali Youth League may have had some influence 

on these events foll owing his return to Somaliland from a protracted visit 

in Egypt. It is also reported that the Pr ime Minister who together with 

I 
other Somali dignitaries, pai d a vi sit to Addis Ababa at t he invitation of the 

I 

Emperor of Ethiooia in December, had planned to visit Gibuti, but owing to 

I I 

the Government crisis, this visit was cancelled and the party returned immediately 

to Mogadiscio. Two weeks later the Prime Minister/ decided to jaddress the 

people of the Territory and in a speech over t he J ogadiscio r ~dio on 26 

I I 

I I 

I 

I 
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December he warned the people to bewar e of rumormongers and elements who were 

attempt ing to und ermine t he uni ty of Sornal i l and. He also str essed at some 

l ength t he need for colla t)or ation with member s of the foreign communities 

r esidi ng in Somaliland, point i_ng out t hat "ever y cruarant ee be secured r egarding 

t heir per son and thei r bel ongings". \Jhetr.cr this r efer ence to the fo reign 

community was prompted by considerations relating to recent events is not 

clear, but it is a fact that anti-foreign feeling has been on the increase 

for some time past . The speech in question was delivered and publicized in 

the local press with a view to clarifying the significance of the recent ev~nts, 

but unfortunately the underlying causes of the crisis remain as obscure as ever . 

In addition to these events, an incident occurred in the Afgoi District, in 

the immediate vicinity of Mogadi s cio , on 13 January between the population 

and police in which five persons were killed and others were wounded . In 

a communique issued by the Minister of Internal Affairs, the Government 

expressed profound r egrets ov~r the incidents and assured the population 

that an investigation would be made of it . Meanwhile, the population was 

urged to remain calm and to maintain confidence in the authorities who would 

see to it that those responsible would be prosecuted to the limits of the law. 

It is also interesting that in recent weeks two petitions were submitted to 

the United Nations Advisory Council requesting it to put an end to Egyptian 

interference in the politics of the Territory. One of these requests that 

the Somali Governnent should refute ramours spread by the Egyptians over the 

radio and in newspapers which, they say, are d~si gned to show that the Somali 

Government is unable t o control its own territory . On the basis of the 

fragmentary information available concerning the above events it would be 

difficult to draw any accurate conclusions, tut it is equally difficult to 

reject the likelihood of their relationship to each other. In order to 
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clarify the facts insofar as they might be ascertained, the Prhicipal Secretary 

I 
of the Advisory Council had been requested to send a full report to Headquarters 

at the earliest possible moment . 

Another situation which appears to have become increasintJ.-y serious 

concerns inter-tribal fighting at the northern border of Somaliland and in 

the Haud . The following report was carried in "Il Corriera dblla Somalia" 

on 16 January: I 

I 

Yesterday the ?rime Minister in the Le ~islative Ass671bly presented 
a Government motion regardin~ the incidents whlch have taken place in 
the vicinity of the provisional boundary of Spmalia in th~ Haud area 
between Somali ethnic groups . 

I 

The Prime Minister, in presenting the motion stated !"incidents, have 
taken place in the second half of last month ~nd in the first week of 
this month . Deaths exceed 150 and all are Somalis . A rarty from 
Somaliland encountered in the Haud a party from our Territory . Similar 
inddents have occurred previously. Deaths in 12 month~ have amounted 
to about 500 persons and all the dead are Somp.lis . Thi 9 grieves us 
deeply. The incidents in question took placle beyond th~ provisional 
boundary in the administration of other auth9rities . w9 appear to the 
Assembly tc condemn all these conflicts, and so that the Ass6Ilbly may 
recom.mend to the Italian Government to urge ~he interest~d governments 
to discharge their duties seeking absolutely to calm the peoples and 
to bring peace to the Territory . Since all /internationJ1 matters fall 
within the competence of the Italian Govemm~nt , we pray 1the Italian 
Goverrunent to request these Governments to prevent similar incidents . 
In presenting this motion, the function of ttje Governmen~ is to condemn 
these grave extra-territorial incidents sincj only in t h:is manner we can 
help the Somalis not havin~ any other way to intervene irt the pacification 
of the peoples . It seemed unwise to remain 1silent rega~ding these grave 
matters and hence we have taken this opporturlity to express our profound 
sorrow" . 

The Prime Minister, stating that the Gotemment, as / soon as it had 
become aware of these sad happenings, telegraphed the Mi~ister of Economic 
Affairs who was then in London, to present to the British Government the 
regrets of the Somali Government s re garding the fatal in~idents . The 
Hon . Hagi Farah Ali Omard has replied that British govedunent had assured 
him of its interest in the question . I 

Members of HDM, LGS, PDS and the Italian Corrnnuni ty lssociated 
themselves with the Prime Minister and the following motton was unanimously 
adopted : 
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"The Le,£islative Assenbly of Somalia, hearing the t~agic news of 
new and graver incidents having taken place i:n r ecent da~)s in the zone 
situated outside the provisional boundary between Somali ethnic groups , 
incidents in which hundreds of human lives were lost, De~lores and 
Condemns such barbarous and sectarian manifestations of al tribal spirit 
which should now be considered outmoded by changing times and by the 
continual need for mutual respect, and recorrnnends to thefltalian government 
to represent to the competent authorities of the localit , the site of 
the conflicts, the necessity to take all measures and ev y remedy 
directed to impede, absolutely, the repetitiop of similar acts , offensive 
to the most basic principles of humanity and l~imilarly to] render impossible 
the assurance of any order of civil life and to request that a Commission 
may be despatched to the place to effect comp;Lete pacification of the 
µ3,rties . 

It expresses confidence that the possibility of transhumance for 
the pastoralists which has traditionally been! enjoyed up till now 
p$acefully will continue to be assured to the peoples of [uhe borders . 

The Assembly, moreover, in the name of tte entire Somali people 
Expresses to the families of the sanguinary ~ d grievous ~vents its 
profoundest condolences" . I 

In respect bf the ahove, the Princip~l Secretary of the Ad\Qsor1 Council has 

also been requested to submit a full report . 



Mr. T. C. Shore, Principal Secretaey 
UN Advisory Council tor Somal.11-and 

Co en, Unde cretary f TUS • hip 
and Information from Non.Se1t-Governing 
'Territorie& t 

I;oyt; r•ter.t 'to~ th! month 1>! -Jyuar, 1928 

Iii 11 
lil 

,t 

of Ja:n\Ul.ry .! 
Tile queat.lcne ot' Mr. 'Cont.ini•f;). depa . ut-e date, 

of bis re-placer.tu11nt are under coneideratibn and I 

eomunicate with you further in this mat.t,er. 

cc: Mr. Wieschhotf ✓ 
Mr. Mashler (~l ~ \ t 'uf 
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Anzilotti bati written letter to Pr Minister re e~t:t.ng him ~eUJ"o from 

Legialative A ssmbq decl.arat~on eoncern:Lns 'V'll:tdity ol earlier surpnees 

r~ given by Assenib~ concerning -protection ot l.Ue Md propertt of 

foJ"eigner and guarantees o1 tor ign invest . t . Letter caused by 

·peech.et SYL sident H¢81 h8.1I1e openly at varian~& with PJ'G ent gue 
- l . . l 

P?licy. An~iJ,otti ·euites Ir an Government could _not continue ~t e hip 

A~stratio llw.tthout eupport ot euoetantial :majority- 1n political Tt1es . 
and pulUic opihi.on. 
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MOOADISOl:O 

SHORE RE UNACS Sl!.VFJl ST'vP "r,ill,W.i.'Yii'IRS SESSIOfl 

AG:S.\IDA !TEM .El,.hVEN WILL BE FOS'l'PONJill UEXT SESSIO 

cc: Mr. Mashler 

H. A. Wieacbboft, Director 
Div sion of Tru teeehip, TRI 
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Mr., Taylor C. Shore., Principal Seentar7., WACS 

I 

H. A. 'iesehhoft., Director, Diviaion of Trusteeship 

I am Ollclaeing bet'ew.l th coJd.es of - it- a !'eporte<I l!Y thl llnit.ed PrH■ 
during the pdt tew day CQnceming inter• t.riba.l fightii)g in S011al and. Although 

- - I r 

8 

the version lptinted in •te lton~u appear& to be exa.gg~rted, it not erToneaua, 

flfl'el"theless the- story as ea.rried by th':e A-.rican United Presa e · ce still contains 
r-atber seriQ\ls news, coneernin_g which I would like: to ree.eive ta.ctu detail-a 

without- dela7. i _ . 
Similarly, I would appreciate further detail• cone,erning the r ent Government. 

crisis in S~iland. Raving read the Prime ?firlist~•s speech of 2t Oeeember 1957 

and your comments in your report tor lleceaber-, it would, seem that t~ere ts a great 

deal mor,e to l this questi-011 than we know at this end. On the bald t tlie r ema.rka 

madeoy: Issa., it appears that bis explanation 1Jtere de on the-as tion that the 
general public in the Territory was aware or .certain ,even.ta preced:j8 ,his speech., 

pal"tieularl.1''f~$ r · gard& his i-et11renees t.c tithe ~ggerated rwaours0 11atte!DJ)ts a~inet 

So.mali '1h!ty'! and the q,,uestion of' "erimi.ty, and batre of other pec>pl , to mention 
only' a rev. n 

f 
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I 
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COPY-- for Mr . w. T. Mashler , TRI/ Trusteeship, U. N 

MOGADISCIO , SOMALIA, Jan . 17 .-- (UP)--Reports reachi ng here today 

disclosed that fierce battles resulting in very heavy osses ~ave 

occurred. bet·,rnen rival tribes in the Baud zone of the rontier between 

British ~omaliland and Somali~ . 

The reports speke of "very heavy los ses , perhaps u t o 500 11 in 

battles between the Dalbohanta -tribesmen of British. So al1land and 

the Beidia.nsche natives. \ 

The Dalbohanta tribesmen, a ccording to the r eports, moved into 

(... 

the ~ ud zone and att ack the Be1d1anches. The Dalboh as entered 

the Baud zone searching for pasture, because of a lack of grazing 

areas for the i r cattle in British Somalil and, the reports Said . 
I 

I 
The l ocal native council appealed today to the Itj lian g• vernment 

· to step in and end the fighting which began around Chj istmas and 1s I 

still underway 1n some borcler spots. 

Wi th compliments , 

I 
/ 

lf-f" " 1 

7 
Bruc.~W . r~unn 
Un ited Pr ess 
Re•m C-317 
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LE MONDE, 18 janvier 1958. 

DES INCIDENTS DE FRQ\J TIERE ENTRE LA SOMALIE rtITALIENNE II ET :1; 

1LA SOMALIE BRITANNIQUE AURAIENT FAIT 500 MORTS. 

Moga.discio, 17 janvier (U.P. ) .- De sanglants incidents vierent 

de se derouler entre tribus ennemies sur les frontieres de 1 Somalie 

britannique. Un conflit aurait eclate a propos des droits d passage 

respectifs des tribus. 11 y aurait eu cinq cents morts . 

Les conseils indigenes locaux ont fait appel aux autori~es 

italiennes pour retablir 1 1 ordre . 

(On sait que la Somalie independante a ete placee sous 
tutelle italienne jusqu'en 1960) . 

~,."'• r. _ :,1 :, 
,, 

.. 

'• 
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(unofficial translation from Italian) 

! thought it my duty to speak publicly to explain and clat!'ify the 

significance of the events of these last days, particularly the present 

government crisis. 

Hecause or this government crisis, it was fel~ that an in~ervention ot 
tho leaders of the SIL was necessary. Arter these difficult d~s, and thanks 

to the moderating intervention of the central committee of sn., is it 

possible -- and this I wish to say immediately with~ moat fervid wish -

to hope w1tlrl.l1 reason that the solution to the crisis will be quick and 

positive. , 

E--~eybod.y would like to lmow the results. ~ 
I wish to clarify what should be a known fact: the Somal people, in the 

course of the last elections, have given the maximum confidenc to the SYL. 

In Parliament, the SIL obtained the absolute majority. Out of this popular 

victory lrJa.S born the present Somali government, over which I have the honour to 

preside; and the government bases its activities on the confidence which our 

party enjoys. It 1a a ~overnment based on principles of democ~acy and freedom -

principl es which, as evecybody knows, permit the development o~ a political 
lif'e except fran violence - in which diesentions, ~hich are n rmal and natural 

in a free reg:iJlle, will find a solution in the comprehension an reciprocal 

respect of allo 

Mmv rumors weTe widespread during the last days regarding the significance 

or the crisis. I wish to emphasize immediately that these rumors are an 

exaggeration of the truth. 

It is an attempt or damaging, or even to make f attempt ?:inst Somali · 
unity, with the aim to demonstrate to the Sanalis apd the whole world that . 

Somaliland and its people are deeply divided and are not yet r, for independenceo 

This i s t he aim or those false rumorso . 
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This is the result to which will contribute all those who will believe 

those rumors. And, therefore, being conscious or this danger tha healthy 

majority of our people - and I say it ~ith satisfaftion - re4ised to play 
this game .and did not accept but rejected these falae rumors. 

It is the duty of all in the present moment, to take an active part in 

rejecting the dissemination of dangerous voices. Op.r supreme wfll-being is the 

unity ot our people. And it is against this unity that the ins~igatore are 

worldne and are trying to open again an isaus which delayed till now our 

political and human development - tribalism. 

Tri balism is the most serious and daepc-rooted pt our sociali curees. Having 

surmounted_ it, having indice..ted the way to prograss and national unity, ia 

the exclusive claim of the sn.. Ir today one epeaks again of rivalry, emnity 

and hatred amongst the old tribes, this means nothipg but a ser~ous halt in our 

development. lfo one who is in a position to · reason can expect tJomething good 

· out of a revival or tribalism. In the paat, what did we get out of tribalism? 

Discord and struggle amongst brothera, and subjeotipn to the foreigners . 

Today tribalism means treason. In order to solve not only the problems of 

today but all our problems or the future., t1e must first or all have a deep

rooted sense of our peoples unity. 

Those who exploit the present difficultie s of the governmft in order to 

divide the Somali people, rely on this old curse of our social ptructure, which 

has lately been put aside. I wish to insist on this point. Tribalism has been 

sunnounted as of late; 

ruin. 

favouring a return t oday would mean thaf we want our 

I appeal to all Somalis, from the towns and the bush, men and women., 

rel i gi ous scholars and notables., rapresentatives or the .people fho sit in 

Parliament and to all members ot the Somali administration who ~ve jobs of major 

or minor responsibility, we must make every effort at this time to unite: w 

must canbat those two dangers - tribalism and those who have 1terest in ita 
exploitation. 

I wish to turn now to another problem which reappeared during these last 

days. I refer to the relations which the Somalia - as an independent people -

have and will have in the ruture with other people~t ] 

It is good to be reminded that our desire to be independent does not mean 

em.nit ;r Qr hatred of other peoples. Those whQ believ@ that the independence ot 
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a people can be enforcad by a propaganda of hatred towards the foreigners 

are making a verJ greve error. 

Somaliland - we mu.st acknowledge it - has been particularly rortunate en 
its path towards independence. In contrr st to so ma.r,y other Af1rican and Asian 

peoples who had to struggle against enormous difficulties 1n o~der to obtain 

freedom, we, Somalis, have not yet encountered an obstaele, but on the contrary, 

we have bean helped cordially and concretelyo For this we must be grateful to 

God who wanted to reward our good will·.for finding fhe right w± tOW"ards 
liberation aYrl advancement, of our country. We beg or the Almig :ty that the 

ohort w~ that remains to be travelled would be overcome in a spirit of peace 

and concord. , 

As I had the occasion to repeat, the basic prtliciple or our relations with 

other peoples, especially with the foreign community who livea and works in 

Somaliland, is the one of carcyine into eftect a policy of frilndship and ot 
collaboration with· all. Friendship and collaborat~on with the African and Asian 

nations who are part or the United Nations Organization, of whom we are not y~t 

pa.rt.. 

Friendship and _collaboration, above all ·with qur guests, ~.e. the foreign 

communities who live in our country. The major part or those ils composed ot 
populations belonging to. the Moslem faitho There are also aome who are not 

Mosleme. To all those people I wish to tell in the most preci~e way that it is 

a question or honour for our people to ascertain tttat these gu~sts cohabit with 

us in peace and prosperity-, and that every guarantee be secured regarding their 

person end their belongings. 

All the parties of Sanallland, whether represented in Par3i-1ament or not, 

were in agreement on this point. 

The SIL, the Hisbia Dighil and Miritle, the Partity Democratico Sornalo, 

ae well as other political formations not having a 
1
seat in Par~ent, have 

unanimously recognized that the main interest of our country wJuid be to make 

use of foreign cultural and economic contribution. 

Therefore, the Government is ready to tollow ~his politicip. line and 18 

convinced to interpret in this way the feelings ot lthe great mJjority of Sans.lie 

as they were expressed by the responsible or~ans of the various parties. 

There.fore, it there are a few foreigners living in Somalland who have 

I 
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ce1--tain doubts, they are aware or the resl pacific and friendly feelines of the 

Somali people., who not only de a ire that the f oreir,n~ra at prese t in the country 

continue to remain here, but expect also the arriva in our co try of other 

workers who intend to collaborate with ua in a cone eta and loy l way towards 

our prog1"ess. 

I wish to avail nv-self to e.xi:.end., in the name or the Gove ant, to those 

who celebrate it., the best wishes for a good Christmas and a ha py new year in 

our Somalia.o 

Up to now, we have realised important and fun~ental pro ess - in a 

spirit of harmony and concord - towards our indepetdonce. I w t to remind 
those who know and to t,hoee who feign not to know, f our past rogress. 

After the 1956 elections, Parliament was conet tuted which makes the law& 

of the Territory. The creation of Parliament represented a dec"aive turn 

toi-ra.rds independence. Out 0£ the Parliament was created the go ernment in 

charge at present. -= govemmsnt which has the function as in a democratic 

countries of putting into effect the laws made by Pfrliament. he Somali 

government received full powers for the internal affairs since ts creation, and 

in the eighteen months it has received others; and this spirit of friendly 

collaboration has had good results up to now .. 

A more recent democratic advancement has been the creation in agreement 

between Parliament and Government, of municipal eou:ncils, elect ve organs which 

enter in a plan of democratic decentralisationo 

In conclusion, let ms repeat what I said earli r regarding the double peril 

represent ed by the remainder of tribalism still in peration an t hei r exploiters 

who are looking for a revival of the old divisionse 

Thi s is our only t rue enemy which we must com t and hate, i t we do not 

wi sh t o see t he new edifice built with so many ef f orts being ru ed and gi ve 

way t o a return of a tribal ~omalia.o 

All Somal is, whether they have a major or minor role top y, have a vecy 

big responsibility; we must demonstrate t o ourse~~s and to th world that we 

are a nation; we must demonstrate that the indepe ence we wil attain is not 

a facade hiding an old world of division and tribes but is a r ality altogether 

new, authentic and well-eamedo 
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WM/mn \ . 

Mr. T. C. Share., Principal Secretary, United 
Nations Advisory Council for Somali land 

H.A. Wi,eschhor.t., Director, DiYision o! Trust ship 

!,epe;:t for the month ot Degember :12~7 

Thaaik you for your report tor the month of Dee-ember 1957. I am enclosing 

the cow of ;the at tached: emorandUm fro Mr .. Horaes to Hr. DeWalt ,one ming the 

establishment or a depository library in Somali.land, 4 a subse t memorandum 

ot 8 January addressed to me by Mr. raes. ~ 
I under~tabd that the Publications Boa.rd is under ~onsiderable pre-ssuro at this 

time in view of the fact that th General s:Mmbly haii ~eex> ended 25 p r cent cut 

in documentation. Apparently th Libr~ took the matt,.. to the a..H..U"L.rU 'Without. prior 

consultation with this Division. Howe-ver, we have been informed t t its. decision 

8 

was not t'lnal: and that it could coosid.er t he, tter agajp vhen rep es to the questions 

raised in paragraph 2 of Y.r . Mora.ea ' 1 >r.andum are rec,ived. In r lying to these 

questions I would suggest that you obtain into tion on the nner in which the 

Institute envisages the. handling and cataloguing or the doeumentati • Thia, it seems, 

is one po.int on which the Board had particular doubts $1fnee it felt that an institution 

with such !.ind. ted start ·was not. equipped to hand.le ad~ately the ge numbers of docu-

ments which would be placed at its disposal. It would be advisable t.o find, out whether 

additional staff would be availabl to deal with this :malterial inc se it should be 

\ 
\' 

ma.de available and whetb:e.r it i8 envisaged that tne projected libr might serve as 1 
a nucleus of a national libl"l\17 in the future . Irrespective or any other considerations, · 

we shall favour the creation of a depositocy llbrt\l"Y at the Higher nstitute on t.he 

ba.sia that i~s prilnacy function is the training ot ~ist.ratiYe o~ficials tor Somalllmi 

and that this fact alone would justify t-he ear~ approval or the r9test in question to 

the exclusion of ll other considerations. 

cc: Mr . Mashler 
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• Herir,- • 13loch, eaistant eotor, 
MU t on C r ., A 

ff.A. i•achhott, Dir toz-, Division ot 
Trusteeship 

wM/mn 

I tdah to acknowledge with appreci tion your 2 January 1958 
tr ttin the detailed interest e e.nt prepared by • Lachmann on the 

dratt. l lation which was r•c t]¥ ct d by th Legialatiw As bl7 ot S ia. 

Copies or 7()Ur nd :r. .Laohmann' a oranda Ye been transmitted th rincipal 
-> retar;r or the Uni ed Nation• dvi1017 Council tor CQ9Uland. 

ape actic b;J- t e Legi1ati Te Aas 1T th c t de by yo '"'":r._.,.,, .... t, 
any eugg at.ions which the dY.1.aor,- Council utho:ri ties 1n 

Somaliland \!iill veto take th to , ot revisions or hen w law d to be adopted 

by the Le 1elati n A.a embl.7. I aha.ll keep you into deve op ta which 
may- take place in thie r IIJ)ect . 

8 



..... 

Mr. T. C. Shor , Principal Secretary, UNA.CS 

B.A. Wieschhoft, Director , Division of 
Trusteeship 

WM/pt 

I am enclosing for your information the copy of a mem~randum i'rom 

Mr o DeWalt rep~g to your in ·µicy' concerning doeum:enta.ti?n which was 

sent to him in~ memorandum of 18 December 1957. 

The present Ir'. eply. relates only- to i>1te queotion of doer· en .. t ation t or 
the Somali Government, but I was told that the views of th Libr ary 

concerning tho poasibility of o:,tablishing a depository li racy 1n 

Sqtnaliland will b presenteQ aho~tly. 

I am also encloijing a copy of the comments prepared b the Fiscal 

ancl" Financial Branch -oft he Bllt'eau of Boono~c A,f!airs on he Draft 
IncQme Tax Law for Som4lia. 

HI 
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~. Rubens Borba d.e Mora.es, 
lliractor, Library 

De,nlel D. OeWalt, Cbiet, 
f'ubUoh:ing Service 

~r ll!"itute gt Xe and E~s of, SomaM@ 

30 Dec 7 

AD S(l)tt..(l) SOMALIA 

1. I .am herewith tra.nsm.tting coneaporuienco filtt AD 3lS l)R~(:,) and a 
co'ff. of my mmnoran~Ufi, to Mr. Wieeohhort regar~ng the app cation ot the 
Bigber Institute or La.v and Eoonomctt or Soulia fo1· de.s1 at.ion as a 
depository llbr::try, prcsu:m.a.bly tn the, category ot Inte~nat onal Stud,)" Centre. 

2. I ba.V4 taken note- t.bat the Institute ha.s also request n a good de.u ot 
back sterlal, althou,,.h under nol"m!il proced.ur.· · e. i:1 a. new:. ly de lgna. ted . dtQ)osi.t.ory 
would he entitled to ~nt material. onl.J. H .. ever,. if n A.tisfact017 
aoncluaion ot arr:angemMts leading to the Inst tute(s desi tion, tho: 
Ptlb).ishing Service would be prepared, upon the rteosenda:t or the ,..Libraey, 
to $UfJpl;y' one copy of all ava:1l.&ble pub.lies.ti~~,, oftieial records and 
periodicals from 1951 to d.~te . Material issued prior to l 51 could, of course, 
be ma,de available on microfilm, under r~s~l• basis. 

, . On page 2 of it& listing ot do.eumentation requir~t , the Institute 
state& that it ha& a d9p~cial and immediate interest in th publications ot the 
-lnt,ema.tional Court of Juot.ice11. li.s you know, the United aUons doe11 not"; 
dit4ribute . Ct'Urt publications to dc,p0sitories. I ah~U t. erefore a.ppreoia.te 
·~ ·.• · adrls:in. g tbe Inst! tutc, at the first oppott,uniey-, thg; the Cou:c-t publica
ti ·•;

11

• can only be obtained. up<:in direct r equest to the Cour • 



COPY 

Y.r. H •• Wiescbhoff, Director, 
Division or Trust eship 

Daniel D. DeWalt, Chief, 
Publishing ervice 

High Insti tut of Law and conomics of SomA.lia 
¾. 

30 De ember 7 

AD 3 5(l)H. (3) SO 

I h ve read with interest your me or ndum of 18 Decemb r, th acco11pa.nying 
statement by Ver . hore nd the , per& submitt d the High r !nstituto or 
La.w and -oonomics of Soma.lia in aupport of its request for onsideration a a 
de· o itory library. Your opening paragraph poses the possi u -·ty of providing 
Unit,.d Natioua ocummtation both to the Government of Soma ia and to th 
Institute. ln view of the faet that policies governing dis ribution to 
goverl'lraents diff r essentially .rom those rel ting to depos·tories , I propose, 
tor th sa e of clar1.ty, ,o deal ,;eparately with each t,ype f recipient . 

1. The substantive connotation of 11Governm.ent or So lla." and the degree or 
ext !flt of that Go ernment 1 s responsibility for the internal affairs ot the 
erritory re, of course, matters in which I cannot be oft cially- concerned, 

exoer insofar as thy h ve a be ring upon the eatahlished olicies of 
distribution of United Iation documents to governments in eneral . In tha.t 
connexion, I should like to adviGa you that there i no reoodent or authority 
far the uecreta.ri t, upon ite own co izanc and initiati~, to undertake a 
regular and dontinuing ie::.rlbution of United 'ations doc ents and publicantions 
(with the e.xc ption o certain o the Statistical S rio) t n0overnment 11 that 
has not yet aeeumed responsibility for its external relati 

2. In oth~r words, arrangements or <li3tribution to ov 
carried out by the Publishing Service only upon the spec1.ic r iucst ot either 
the • inistry o :or i n ffe.ire er upon the instructions o the Permanent 
Del gation at Hea u ters. This is also true of tho non-. ber States, who 
receive docum nts either through thej_r ti.nietries of Forei A.tf'airs or through 
their acer dited observe a at Headquarters . 

3. Present polieiee and practice would therefore seem to r elude any 
a.rra.ng l'.!lent_o wher by as yet unspecifi. department of ti Government of 
Scm:i. lia oul ba n ered on our mail.i.."l list s an of'tici - or gov rnment l -
recipi nt o all ite ations docu nts and publications. However, the 
matt r woul have to be reconoidor d if the dndnistering thority it elf 
requested the Seer tariat to supply the documootation dire ly to the Government 
or S , 11 • Alt natively, w would be glad to increase t automatic dis
tribut,ion to 1th r the Vdniatry of For~i Affairs of Ita or to the 
Permanent Dele ation or Italy to the United Natiom, , in or er to enable the 
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Administering uthority to arrange ite own distribution to he r~ernment 
or Soma.lia. Failing these suppositions, and s~ng tbe f vourabl • 
disposition of the proposed depository (see belbw), it woul perhaps 'be 
possible for the Institute to make its set of documents ava lable to the 
interested department of the Government of Somalia. 

B Hi her Institute of Law and E-eonomics of omalin. 

4. The procedure for the establishment of depository- libr ies in Trust 
Tel"ritories has already been establiehed~ As a matter of £ ct, we hav a 
depository library' in Ruanda.-Urundi and in Tanganyika . As ou will note from 
attached document ST/PB/4 (Principles Governing United Nat ons Depository 
Libraries) ., the designation of depository libraries :r:-emains the reepona1billty 
of the Director or the United Nations Library, subject tote approval of the 
Public tion Boa.rd. I am therefore obliged to transmit to he Director of 
the Library the file of correspondence you have sent m, to ether with a copy 
ot this memorandum, for the neeessa.ry action. 

5. A copy of my covering memorandum is enclosed for your i for~tion • 

Attachments~ Document ST/PB/4 
Copy of mcmoranduo to Mr~ de Moraes . 
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Mr. fay-lor ho · • hi.tun cpeta17, 
Unite ~1~ Ad• eeey C~ tor Som4l.ilan4 
under Ita'Uan administ tion 

. 1 ~ ''.•111di.og :roit henowith oop;les or tm pNVie.1onal agt!l\d4 ( th , 
twont;r-t>.rat session ot !the. Tru..t. ah1p llOUlloll 1111 or (l,n:ier •.ll!lllll>lJ' 

resolution, 1206 (XII) concern:J:ng th eonomic ad,VanQement. or --Uand 
' I 

1}tl.d,er l~l'.Un c.tnini tration, 
* 

(., . 
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w. aniel D. De 'alt, Chi f, 
SGrvice, De r ent 0£ Cont r o @.rvices 

H. A. Wi chhof t, Dir ctm.', ;)i viaien of 
Truste•ship 

lm/pt 

I a.tt bing her to a memorandum dated 9 Oecemb r l. 7 t-om 

'1 

i • T. C. Shore, Px-incipal Seorot-u-y, UNA.CS reque ting info tion conoe.ming 

the pos ibility o provi ing United NatJ.ons ocumentation t the 

of Som&lia and to a depo it&'Y' libra.ey thich it, is contemp . t d will be . 
ea bliehed in th~t T rritory. 

I ould t.ppr oia;t it if you eoul<i provid ttda Depar ent wi:bh a 

state ~t of poli ~ reg rdiM the point5 raio d' by • Shor and tho e 
1't . f 

eonfttined in th le ~ er f roit hEI President or the Hic<her n titute of Law ; I ~ 

d Economica in og di cio whi~h accompanies hn.e rnemora.nd 

In ·thi connw<m :r would like, to point ou.t that in t 
! utilt ernito , tr )0 -111an "Wldez" Itilian dm:1.td.&trat.io:n 

which perhap, re--iuir s, speei eon.sidera.tion. 011 tbe one 

:(1Qvf'>.rnruent as emb~r ~tat ... of thEr United Nations and t.b 

ca& <>.f t he 

itu tiion exist• · ,. 

· d th ;Italian 

' 
A-ut ority 0£ t e ·rru-st 'i'errit cy or !JQ.ll'lallland receives in ccor~oe wttb 

est~k.ish(fd prooe res United Natione documentation, incl~ g cert in 

oeilinentS' which a_;e sent dir,e.ctl.7 ~om United Nation Head ~teTJ! to the 

1oc :~ lt~ian dministratton in SomAUand which, however, elat& · itlly 

to h · Ol" 0 ! p anid O t- he h C-QlrJld t • 0n the othe hand., 

the :recentq established Go rnment of So.malt whioh ha.s a. ~d full 
respona1b1lity to11 th int'Jfflal atta.ire of the Terrlt.oey, (r4th Ita.lq 

exerciein pr - 1:13 those !unctions rts- a-vis he United . t one whioh a :re 

r ired of it un er the Tru teesbip Ageement ) reaeiy<es on,tcy a scant and 

$elect number of ooument~ th t relat:e .·clu 1 4r to th .i¢tivit1 · ot the 

United Nation in respect of So liland. 
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In view or the t ct that th r rrito17 will ttain ind ndence in 1960. 

as provided by th Trust ship 
Government i as ng in ere sing p rs vi t t consent o t e General 

J.y, the rust esbip Council and the dminister. Aut ori ty, a 

&itu tion arises which, I elieve, is .ot entirely covered existing 

policies governin th& provision of do entation to ber or non- e 

tat~, end in particular a re a.rd• th est~blisbment of n depositary-

library b7 Gove nt of a Trust rl'"i tory. 

I would, therefore, a.ppreci te it if in your considera ion of the points 

raised in th ac;,;o a.nying papers, you would take into a.cco t the special 

sit tion which wasts in this p rt.icular case with a. view o f cilitating 

the provision or oe 

(..(.: 
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HI 
I 

H4W/mlw 
I 

Kr. Taylor Shore 
Pri.ndpal Secnta;cy ~ mu.cs 

ff . A. Wi chhott, Director 
Division of Trust.eeship 5~1957 

I 

Prontier9uestion 

••••• 

For your infonnatiCY;1 I am sending 

her~wi th the fo.llow:tng documents :(in 

duplicate): 

A/3753 and Con-. l 
A/3154 and Add. l 

cc: Mr . Correa 
Mr . Howard 



22 October 1 57 

Dear Taylor, 

Your letter of 15 October and 

enclosures dealing with the draft law 

concerning income tax has been transmi ti.ld 

to Fiscal and Financial Branch for 

comment, as you suggested . 

Sincerely yours, 

H. A. Wieschhoff 
Acting Director 

Division of Trusteeship 

Mr . Taylor C. Shore 
Principal Secretary 
UNACS 
Mogadiscio 



~· 
HAW/mlw 

8. Cohen 

·J'~; 2 2 1957 

Ml-. Henry • Hloc::h, ,a istant Director in Charge 
Fiscal and ino.ncial Branch, /ZCA 

U 4a~r -Secretarx. I.BJ 
otobeJ' 1 

H. A. Wieschb,oft,, cting Director 
Division ot ia,,uat~eship, 

ef rr ng to our t ophone conversation o yestfrday, 

••••• I am subitittins h rem.th th tet-ia.l which bas been 

rec ived from Ji! • Teyler $ho", cipal Secretar,v, UNlCS. 

,,1 

• 

cc: Mr. CohenV' (Encl. copy of Mr. Shore's letter and A/AC .33/AA .223) 
Mr . Correa 
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1, 

ogadiscio, 

l5 Octobe 1957 

Dear Heinz, t 
Th. e Administration has tnn.· emitted to the Advi ory Council pursuant 

to Artiole $ ot the Trusteeship Agreement, the text or a draft a.w on 
incom.e tax which has been submitted by the Government to the Le islative 
Assembly. A copy ot this law is enclosed together with a. trans ation by 
the UNAO$ Secretariat (A/AC. 33/AA. 22J) . ~ 

The dra£t law was given preliminary considerat on by UNACS at its 167th 
meeting on 5 October. On our suggestion, the Coun 1 decided t t a copy ot 
the law should b.e sent to Headquarters with a requ~t that comm. nts and., if 
advisable, recommendations on it should be provided by the Fis and 
Financial Branch of the Department of Economic Aff rs. In the meantime., 
the Council will consider the law 1n a preliminary yon the sis of a 
general analysis of the la.w prepared by the Secreta iat here. owever, it 
will withhold comment to the Administration pending advice from Head
quarters . 

It would be appreciated, therefore, if you wo d pl$ase fo 
attached draft to the Fiscal and Financial Branch fr comment. 
time, comments from aey other quarter that you may onsider des rable will, 
of course, also be welcomed. As the Legislative Asrembly begin its new 
session 1today, it is dbsirable that comments on the law be supp ied to the 
Council 'within the near future. 

Th~ ffollowing points might be brought to the attention of hose 
consideXfl-ng the draft law: J 

l . In the English translation., frequent refer nee is made to "income 
, from tJOrk 0£ a. fixed nature", tor example n arti.cl.e 

I paragraph 7. A better f r ee translation ot this would e ninco~e 
from employment of a. contmotual nature", rs the pbras, {"redd:i.ti 

,di l.avoro di earattere fisso") refers to i come in the form of 
wages and salaries . 

2. As regards the tax on business income of corporations article& 8 
and 32) , it show.d be noted that this does not apply t the 
banana plantations . These are covered by t special co .. vention, 
valid until 1960,. according to which a tax of So .. 4 per quintal is 
payable on output ( whether or not produced by enterpri es 
organized as corporations) in lieu or the ~usiness inc me tax. 
such income, if and when received as persor:· income, ontinues to 
be subjeet to the personal income ta.x. In this conn on 
reference my be made to the International Bank ' s Repo (T/1296), 
page 58. 

Dr . Beinrieh Wieschhof,f 
Acting Director 
Divisi on of TNsteeship 
Headq1.1arters 
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3. If> would be interesting to have eo?llllent.s on eeve · 
points, including the following: (1) the level d structure 
of tax rates as compared with other QOuntries at a 
similar stage of economic develo:pnent; (ii) the various 
definitions of income use; {iii) the lack of a ystem ot 
deductions and exemptions for dependents in the ersona.l 
i ncome tax; (iv) the absence of a tax on capi gains; 
(v) the treatment of resident non-SOma.li nationa sand 
corporations; (vi) th exemptions .for income de ived from 
building const ruction of all types, which appear somewhat 
indiscriminate; (vii) the administrative proced es for 
filing and reviewing tu declarations . 

I shall forward to you shortly a Secretariat paper o recent 
legislation in t he economic field which is now undergoing revision 
and which contains aom com.11e:nt on the new tax law. 

Sincerely yours, 

Taylor C. Shore 
Principal Secretary 



UNITED NATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR THE TR ST TE::i.RITORK 
OF SOMALILl~ND UNDER ITALih.N ADMI NIS RJ.TION 

INCOME TAX 

RESTRICTED 

A/ MJ:,.33/kA.223 
I • 

30 $eptember 1957 

ENG1ISH 
ORI~INAL: . ITt LIAN 

Communication received from the Administer, ng Authorit;x 

Note by the Secretariat: Translation of the Admin~stering huthority's 

co,mmunication No. 32905, dated 10 September 1957, transmitting a 

draft law concerning 11 Income Tax11 , is circula~ed herewith to the 

members of the Rdvisory Council. 

JOB NO.: SOMAL 57-108 



THE ADMINISTRJ,T0R OF S0MALILt-,ND 

No. 32905 

Mr. Chairman, 

A/ J:-.. C,33/AA , 223 
Page 1 

Mogadiscio, 10 September 1957 

In accordance with Article 8 of the Trusteeship Agreement, I have 

the honour to forward to you two copies of a draftl law concerning 

income tax which has been submitted by the Governm6nt of Somaliland to the 
Legislative Assembly. 

I take this opportunity, Mr. Chairman, to r enjw the assurances of 
my highest consideration, 

To the Chairman of the 

United Nations Advisory Council 
Mogadiscio 

(signed) hN2ILOTTI 
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A/A.~.33/AA.223 
Pag, 3 .· 

DRAFT J;',ROPOSAL FOR LhW ON INCOME T h.X 
-I 

.:. : .. 

. I . 

I 
I 

.i. ' 

The Council of Minipters , . afte·r a careful examination of the : work 

~arried out· by t~e pr~vious cormn~ssions and of the to~at ~ody of legislatio~ 

in forc.e concerning direct, ta:x:atio~; and of the coordrn1tion of tha~ . . 

legislation, h:s . _establisheci and formulat·ed the fundamet tal criteri~ on 

which the draft law is based and approved the legislati e text, in its 
. I I 

present wordirig. · I · ·· 
A careiul evaluation of the economic 'and soci~l s~~uation ·of 'the . 

Territory an& th~ ' need felt - a s also pointed out by, tnJ
1
ernational l:Jcidies . :•· 

of a gradual development of direct taxation, which .is. undeniable index of 
.· . . . . . 

a high social level insof~r a s . it calls upon the citi~ens to participate 

in the collectiV~ cont~ib'l,l;tion in proportio~ to the .w~a+~h earn'ed , 1€ad us 
, - r· , . , .. 

to confirm the ba~ic prtncip2le that it is neces-sary froJI1 1 this moment ' for 

obvious reasons 'of equity_ in , taxation · to e stabiish a syst,em of dire4 -

taxation based· o~ va.ri;us different taxes. 

Sines, · side by sicie, r,rt:th advanced economic activity, agricultural and 

pastoral activ~t~e7.,o{ a . l~ss developed nature sub~ist ., a large pa~t of the 

territory, it is necessary tpat together with an advanced type of irn:ome 

·, ... . 

... " . . . I. 

tax there shallaiso be · some substitute taxe s such sl,S thi dwelling t~x, shamba 

tax and livestock tax,_ which will- be levifid in r espect o .·. these prevalent 

manifestations of th~- wealth of the ·somali citizen. ,., • · 
I 

On the otherhand this multipliciity of . taxes should obviously be 

accompanied by a. si~plicity of methods and procedure s wh · ch will r ea]ize a 

reinforcement of the fiscal machinery in r elation to the articular 

environmental conditions and having r egard to the anticip\ ted expansipn of 

direct taxation . 

The draft laws relating to the aforesaid substitute f axes ar e still in 

process of study, and when drafted shall be promptly submitted to the 

Legislative J, ssembly for examination. 
. . . -. . .. . I , .. • . 

The drafting •of· the pre sent law on income tax was given absolute priority . 

over the others,· sind3 it represents, · both from the l egi ,slative arid d6~trina~y 
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point of view and in it·s financial effects, the fundamenta l ba sis of the 

whole system of direct t axation. 

This draft .doe s not show much differ ence from the>:structure of th~ 
~ . ' 

present income t _a4 introduced by the British Administratiori., . insofar as 
' , , ' 

the persona l basis of the tax and .t he progr essive r ate of taxation make it 

one of the most a dvanced syst ems of t axation ' and t he most : straightf~rward 

through the_ 9impli~ity_ of a pplication, the ·pra ctica l : na ture of the fisfai 

procedure and ·th~ .effi~cy of the a ction .directed with the · single purpose: 
. •. ' : ·:,!' ' 

in view of .r ecognizing a ll the differ ent i ncome s earned by the citizen.

tax payer,. 

Neverthel,e_ss,, in accordance with the ifundamental principle s enunciat ed 

and with the teachihgs of eXJ?.erience in r ecent year s·, ;it :has been considered 

advisable to, intrpduce a n ew: form of · colle ct·ion ; to r adically change the 

l ega l _ma chiner:r .for disputes and the system of'taxes on, build:fogs; t o fill 
' + 

numerous gaps_ in .the syst em; to r einforce the various fundamenta l aspects of · 

taxation, and finally to .slightly increa-se the existi ng ra:t e s of takation. 

In particula r the most significant variations to which attenti6~ i~ .• 
' drawn ar e a 9 follows: 

1. introduction of the collection in advance of a Government surtax in 
' 

substitution for the income t ax, at the time -of' the issue of the annua l 

trade lic_enc e , . py t he Municipal Administ r ation s , save 'in the ca se of the 

dec+araticm, verification and collection of a 'sum eq:U:i val ent to the tax or 

r eal and actua l income great er than So. 3,000 ( Chapter VII); simultaneous 

abolition of the Government conces sion t ax of So. 12 now in force (1rt. 95). 
This system propose s to apply i n concret e fo rm t he simplification 

of the method of collection a s well a s the hoped for ext ension of fisca l 

action which must be a chieved for the sc?.ke of t he s ound structur e ,of the 

Somali State. 

The Government surtax in substitution for the i n come t ax would be 

provisionally paid by the eleven thousand holders of commerciai, in~ui~tria l 
·. . . . 

and trade licences, together with the tax for the licence to pra ctice a trade , 

(Art. 34) . 
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l This surtax det ermined in rel,ation to the econo , c potentiality of the 

licence (ii.rt . 36), is admitt ed a s a subtraction from the tax due at }he 

time of the declara tion of income (Lrt.34, par~ . •2) . 

For the r ea l and actual income up to So•~ 3,000, the surtax pat:d :together 

with the tax on the li'cence to pra ctice a trade is -definr ely estbli~hed . 

for the purpose of the income tax (Art . 35, para. 1); t~j t .axpa~r is ltf:iu.s ' 

exempted from the obligation of making a declaration (Arn:. 27, para.~2). 

For the real and a ctual income over So~ 3 , OO? , ~he ~bl~gation ,tq make 

a declaration r emains , the tax office shall in •such case 1declare the 

declarations to be correct or sha ll proceed to the r ecti~ication of the same 

according to the rule s contained in Chapter VIII. . . ·\ . 

The advantages and benefits of a functional, psychol9gical and financial 

nature have from a ·careful and thorough examination proved to .be really 

substantia l and worthy of every consider ation. . 1. 

Here is a gener a l view of the eff ect s of ·such a syst r m: 

(a) over 8.,000 taxpayers holding a licence to· practife a trade , } nd n~w 

untaxable because their income does not differ much from ~he limit of
1 

the tax, 

e scape any investigatiort and it is thus hot pra cticable f r the office · to take . 

any action owing to the cost of such action in r elation t the modest I yield · · 
. . . • I . . . 

from the tax, these taxpayers sha ll pay a Government .surtr .. ll1 place pf the . 

income tax together with a t ax on th~ licence to practice.\ a tra.de and i in that 

way will begin· their fiscal education which is · a chieved tful rough the h! bit of 

paying taxes. . · . . 

(b) The l ar ge cla ss of taxpayers of small means sha ll benefit by an 

automatic syst em of t axation which will fr ee them of any ~reo~_~µpation · · 

coneerning procedure which is inevitably inher ent i n the ~haracter of \an 

advanced direc~ t ax i · I I 

. (c) ~he speeding up of the l egal machinery for cla i mk and disput~s will 

be achieved through the automatic decla r a tion of the corr. t ctne ss of t?e income 

declaration which should cover over 70 per cent of t axpay j rs possessi~g one 

o · more licence s • . The action of the office will thus presumably be limited 

to a maximum of 30 per cent of t axpayers possessing lic{nce s, with i 
notable e conomy of time and labour a l so for the District ~ommissioner. 
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(d) Harmful phsychologica l r eactions will a l so be avoided. In f a ct, 

once t ,he moment .of paying ·the surtax toge'ther with :t he licence ;t ax is _P8.ssed, 

the 11 spread-oyer , r eactions" r e sui tint f rori t he ordinary procedure for · the 

income t ax which goe s from the notification' of' enquii-y up to . the proc.ess of 

application will• n~t occw-. 
( e ) Ov~r . aga ir151:. the , $light lo s s of So. 30,b60 r e sulting from the 

abolition of .. the Government ,conces sion · tax , t her e is t he advanta ge of a higher 

r evenue of So . 350,000, . . 
(f) The . r egµlating a ction· whi ch .th?- f isca l r ul e s exert in a chieving a 

better control of . the . economic and commercial organizatio~, through the 

eventual elimination of fictitious economi c oper ators pursuing speculative 

ends, is a lso not to be disregar ded . 
. .- . 

2. The r aising t o So, 3,000 of· the minirfrum income f or t he purpose of the 

compulsory annual de cla r ation for taxpayers who hi ve pa id t he t ax together 

with the licence tax (Art. 27, par a . 2).. · 
'· 

By t hi s rule it i s proposed to avoid t he submission of some seven t o 

eight th01,1sand declar ations per year. 

3. Separ at e t axation of income s fr om bui laings at t he r at e of 15 per cent 

(i,rt. 31) ~ 

This new .. rule propose s to e p.rninat e the present disp~op~rt~on between 

incomes from bui ldings which ·are exempt be cause t hey ar e l ess than So. 2,400 

per year,and the t ax on dwellings; 

It a lso pursue s t he .a im'.bf avoidi ng t he disadvant age encount er ed i n 

everyday pra ctice of negative commercia l and i ndustria l income s which absorb 

the positive income s -from buildings. 

Finally, it is intepded ;to .,a void the excessi te spiitting up of l anded, 

property which .. is .now h8.ppening in r e l at ion t o f amily gr oup s· with the main 

purpose of preventing the income from being sub j ect to the progre sstve 
.-, 

increa se in rate s. 

4. The syf5t em of t axe s on incomes of :various ki nds, co~ercia l~ industria l, 
' ' ) ' ' .:··. ;,. ' ' .·. ' 

professional incomes, . etc.; .;is being made more sever e wher e income s from 
• · •-1· 

buildings or :i,ncomes from .wor k of a f ixed ki nd co:..exist (i.rt. 32, pa r a' . 2). 

,• .. ..... '. 
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I 
I 

This rule was introduced by virtue of the principl . of equal distribution 
,,. . I ·. . I 

of the burden of ta~ation in r elation to the contributinlg capacity 9f the 

taxpayer. This also exists in the l egi~lation in force up to dat e . 1 

5. Re-ca sting of the r'ates, with introduction of a t a1 of So. 10 11for 

incomes up to. So. 2,400 and with tho r aising of the max~ um rat e frdm 20 

per cent to 25 per _ cent for the classes of income over -do. 30,000, ~d for ; 

the income of companies having a corporat e l egal status (/,rt~ 32, para.l). 

These variations ar e an expression of needs wh~ch ar e so clear as ta not 

leave any doubt a s to their validity but' at the same tire ' are suchl a s to 

maintain in the economic oper ators the stimulus to produ~e more and better. 
I 

6. The r aising of the rat es from 4 per cent and 8 per pent to 5 per cent' and 

10 per cent for income from work of a f ixed nature (1.rt, : 88) •. 

It should be not ed that in no fi scal l egi sl ation is the t axing of income 

from employment so mild as in the pre sent l egislation in the Territory and 

yet this vari~tion, while it . will hardly be f elt by empl~yees, would l1yield 

an increa se in r evenue of some So. 350,000, \ 1 • 

?. Fixing at 20 per cent of the t ax , the r at e of the additional tax 

accruing to the Municipality of Mogadiscio, and exte~siotj of this r a½e to all 

income and all districts of the Territory (I.rt. 33, par a .1). 

Simultaneous abolition of the tax on the r ent value (~rt, 96). This 

additional t a::X is r educed to 5 per cent of the. total t ax due , for indomes 

from work of a fixed nature (Art. 33, par a ,2). 

The r easons for making this modificat i on ar e to be found in the present 

descending incidence ~f th~ r at e , whi ch amounts to. 50 p~r : cent of the1 income·· 

tax for incomes up to So. 3, 600 - 40 per cent for incomes
1 
up to So. 6,000 

30 per cent for incomes up t? So. 10,000 25 per cent tot 20 per cent1 for 

incomes up to So, 15,000, and r emg.ining at 15 per cent fo i ncomes ab?ve 

So, 25,000. The disproportion of this incidenc e a ffectin adver $ely the . I I 
l ess prosperous categories, ; ha s l ed to the a~opt i on of th l above menttoned 

modification, which doe s not interfer e with the principl e of equal distribution 

of the burden of t axation also in r egard to the municipalities, 
• I 
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T_he e,xt en s ion of the add~t i-Onal t ax to all t he municip?litie s of the ;- · 
. . . . . . 

t erritory finds its justificc1tipn i n the , principlB of e:qua lity in the burden 

of taxation and in the obvious nee_? to supply a ll the municipalitie s with. · 

the financial ~~ans they need according t o uniform. principles, 

The ext ension of the additiona l t ax t o . all income s. is of.f.s et . by the · 

abolition of the tax on the r ent va lue which i11 f a ct ha,s no longer any 

raison d' etre , _ since a ll the. t axpayer s sha ll .meet t heir t ax . qbligations 

towards the municipal a dmini stra tion through the new additiona l tax and ·in 

r el ation to their contributory capacity. 

This sy~tem a chieve s a concrete simplificat,.ion of loca l finance s and 

lightens the pre sent burden of t ax collecting , , 

8, h. bold innovation i .s . t hat ,aff ecting t q.e l egal ma c;:hinery for settlement 

of disput e s ( Cha p~er IX), 

Following the more advanced Constitution s of the modern Stat e R.s well 

a s the princ_iple s laid down by t he Trust ee shi p 1,gr eement, it is proposed to · 

eliminat e the hea vy superstructure constit uted by t he multiplicity of . . . 
specia l jurisdictions and to speed up the :pre.sent l ega l procedure for 

dispute s on t axation matter s which, a s i s known , i s bas_ed- on two grade s of 

specia l jurisdiction and on .three gr ades of or di nar y jurisdiction . ,. . . . . ' . 

In particular, sui_t ab l e orga nizq.tions with jurisdiction- and · collegiate 
. ' . ~ ; . 

bodies of the secor1d gr a1e with full and ex clusive compet ence in -f a ct and in 

l aw ha ve been set up ; such organ s a r e included amo~g t hose .. of the ordinary ·· 

courts (i,rt, 53, 54 and 55). 

The Court of Jus~ice will still ha ve compet en ce -for appeals ;-3.ga inst 

judgements in the se cond gr ade court s, for t he r ea sons speqified in the 

code of civil proceclure (i,rt. 66). -. 

The new structure of t he l ega l syst em t hus has t he adya nta,ge of 

r educing to the three gr ades the jurisdiction on t ax dispute s a;-id of 

a ssigning to the excl1!-sive compet ence of t he ordinary cou;-t the delicat e and ··· 

difficult f_isca l matters, functioning in c1.; -simpl e_ manner , and providing ,a het ter · 

safeguard for individua l r:j._ghts in r el ation to the .P':lblic authoritie s. 
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I 
The composition of the juridica l bodie s dealing wi~h the se cases is 

based on the concept of the equa l r epre sentation of thet interests 01f the . 

parties in the case (,\rt. 56) and in this way, t 'hrough . . he· participfl,tion of 

persons specia lly qualified in t .axa~ion matters, the _ju\ icial organ is = 

assured of the necessary compet ence to judge in a secto which calls for 

a capacity to ascerta~n and as se s~ evidential data of a very sr,ecial nature. 

To further guarant ee _this fPe cia lization in the new legal bodie1s and 

hence better to safeg11ard the interests of _the parti es he principif:) o'oserved 

in the present t ax committees is maintained, i. e . that assessment of the 

case is based , on informed co~viction and not on proven f acts alone, 'as 

happens in civi l proce~dings (Jlrt. 57). 

9. Re-examination of ~ubjecti v~ exemptions and of extia-fisc~l aims · in relation 

to the new political and economic necessitie s of the Sor ali State. . . . . . 

Subje~tive exemp~ion has, for obvious reasons, beeiiJ. extended to dipbmatic 

agents .of forei,gn nations (Art, 13, ·para.1) and to consylar ~gents (Art 4 13, ·_ 

para.2). \ 

Exemption for tw~~ty years, either tota l or graduat, as now granted to 

all new constructions finished before 31 De cember, has_, for the purpose of 

subsequently encour.aging the building sector, · bee~ main-ti,ained for an 

indefinite pe~iod, . (Art. _ lf) in a similo.r way to the 101year exempt tons 

established for technically organized works andfactori,b. · 

10 . Rej,nforcement of the various institutions, with in, :',oduction 

rules or modification of existing rules . 
.. . . ' ' . . ; ... 

The most important out of the se a r e : 

of new 

- permission to deduct losses of one financic1l yea~ from the profits of 

succeeding -yBars, for companies t axab l e in r, espe ct of their y early 1al~nce 

sheet and for private taxpayers who ask to be t axed in ~espect of t~eir 

account books (Art. 21). •·: 

It shalinot be possibl e to Q._f9,Uft, . f_9r :_the purpose of 1det ermi~in~ /he 

taxable income ; the, remuneN.t:1,.on. :for the wo1;'k of the tax:Rjayer, his w:ile , 

children and relative.sup to the thi:.rd de.gr ee (Art. 24, para,6), In the same 
, I 

way, the remuneration of the directors cannot be deduct d from the taxable 
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income of companies (Art. 24, para.?); 

- different term for the pre sentation of the declarations of companies 
l , j • • 

·taxable in ·respect · of their balance sheet (Art. · 28'); 

-the new structure of Chapt er VIII in r e l ation to the question of 

assessment . There are two noteworthy innovations·. · One is of a l ega l nature 

and relates to the introduction of a rule regarding rectifica.tion and 

investigation by the fina ncia l authoriti~s . The second is of a technical and 

fiscal nature and .conc erns the right of the taxpayer to reque st taxation 

on the basis of a ccount books (Art_- 42); 

establishment of rule s con::erni ng notification (l,rt. 49); 

establishment of rule s c::mcen1ing the Chi ef Inspector of Taxes 

(procuratore dell€ impost e ) (Art. 50); 

- the reinforcement of the system of collection (Chapter X); attention 

is drawn in particular to Art. 68 concerning the payment for the purpose of 

the ,appeal, of ha lf the· t ax asse ssed and to Art. 72 concerning the specia l 

priviledge of the Sta t e crE:dit, to J.rt. 73 concerning the joint r e sponsibility 

of the seller of an industria l or commercia l concern, or of the buyer of a 

factory; Art. 74 .-rhich establishe s the commercia l nature of tax debt c for 

the purpose of declaration of bankruptcy; and finally Art. 75 concerning · 

debarring from an activity; 

- the rule s concerning administrative and pena l sanctions (Chapt er XI) 
Art . 84 concer ning voluntary .payment, is a new f eature ~ 

The_ financial aims which it is proposed to achieve through the draft 

law are worth describing. 

The incre,a se of the income tax r at .c for work of a fixed nature will 

provide a certain additiona l r evenue of So , 350,000 . 

The increase, in the r at e from 20 per c,ent to 25 per cent-, either ,for the 

last class of income. o;r for compani es, will yield additional receipts . 

conservatively estima t ed a~ So. 150,000. . ' 

0 

0 
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The new form' cif colle ction for the government surtax l evied ~ogether 

with the tax on trade licences will provide additional revenue of So. 300 1000 • 
. ' 

Finally, the extension of the additional municipal tax to all incomes 

and all Municipalities of the Territory, will result in an indirect profit of 

So. 400,000 , I · · .. 
On the-.other hand, it is not ea sy to for e see what f dditio~al receipts 

will r e sult from" the separat e taxation of buildings, 

The total higher r evenue which will be directly or indirectly obta ined 

will amount to not less than So. 1,200,000. 

Having thus expl a ined the fundamenta l in~ovations 1nd the more marked 

modifications in the new fi seal syst em, we do n_ot need to dwell on the. . 

rea~ons. which l ed ~-o ~ther adap~ations introdu~ed for t i€) purpose: of ,co- . ' . . 

ordination, where it is a question of transpo sing of pa1agraphs from one artJ,.clc ·· 

to another or of wriatioris and ·modifications made to bI[idge gaps or; to give 

l egislative sanction to rules a lready applied in daily Jractice , 
. I 

The criteria applied follow . the customary syst. em .. ofl ~istributi~g , the 

subject matter according to a natural c1.nd organic ord(3r [Which is r ec1.dily 

understood. · 

Sta rting from the ' gener a l sta t ement of t he duty to \Pay the t ax , . t he rule s 

are guadualJ,.y introduced to loca.t e the personbo~d t () pay the tax in pf; rson · 

or by r epresentation; the source s and object of the inco'te ; the manner, time . 

and place of pre senting 'the declarc:1.tion; the r at e s and t e partic~lar m:-- nner 

of collection of the government surtax , concluding with he treatment of 

the administrative principles of the t ax in r el a.tion to f he asse ssment, the· 

legal machinery for claims and d~sput e s and the collecti'in of t_he taoc. ·· ,· . ··• 

The second title of the draft l aw is devoted to tranpitio.na l · r_egu:lations, 

repeals and miscellaneous provisions. 
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TITIE I - INCOME TAX 

CHAPTER I - PERSONS SUBJECT TO INCOME TAX 

Art.l 

A tax on the total income of the taxpayer,produced in the previous 

year within the meaning of Art. 12 be low, shall be e st ablished with ef f ect 

from"l Jan1:1ary 1959, 
Art.2 

Physical and juridical persons , public: and privat e , shall b~ _subje ct 

to the income tax. 

Foreign citizens, and institutions and companie s established abroad, 

shall _be subject to the same tax t o the limit of the income produced in the 

territory. 

Art.3 , 

Husbands and wive s shall b e r equired to pay the income t ax sepa;ate ly · 

on the basis of the income r ealized by ea ch of ithem, 

In the case wher e they ar e holders of s epa r at e licence s to practice a 

trade and the activitie s perta ining ther eto a r .e carried on in the same 

premises, the income of the spouse s sha ll be combined,. and t axed under the 

name of the spouse exercizing the predominant a ctivity. 

Art .4: 

Persons deprived of l ega l capa city shall be subject to the income t ax 

through their own lega l r epre sentative s, wa r d3 or trustee . 

Persons not resident in the t erritory sha ll be sub j ect to tne tax through 

~heir own l egal administrator s , ward, trust ee or procurator, deputy, agent, 

repre sentative, branch or manager, •in r e spect of income obtained directly or 

indire~tly through or by r ea son of t he pr o curation , r epre sentation, agency , 

branch or management. 

Art.5 

·The persons and l ega l r epre sentative s who .leave t he t errit~r y 'or do not 
. , . . . . 

r e side in the t erritory, sha ll, for t he purpose of meeting the t ax obligation 

defined in this law, be r equired to apooi nt a r epre senta tive in the t erritor y 
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and to give written communication ther eof to the direct 1ax~tion ,off~ce ,: 

The tax office, shall, if the taxpayer or l ega l r epre,sentative 10 not · 

proceed to apoint such a representative of do not give pommunicatior 

the::.~eof as prescribed , g.i ve notice of the assessments, ciprre ctions to 
• I 

increase the amount and any other notice , by displaying ~e same for thirty 

consecutive days on the. notice board of the Municipal or District Office 

in one of the localities indicated in para.l of Art. 30. The Municipal or 

District Office in their r eport of . such notification sha 1 certify that it 
I 

has been so displayed . 

Art.6 

The lega l representati:'e of minors, of persons depr1ved of l ega+ 

capacity and of collective bodi e~ ,. shall be responsible 1ccording to the 

provisions of this law, for the assessment and the t axing of the income 

earned by the persons r ep~;s~nted as well as for the paJent of the tax due . 
:· : . . . Art, 7 \ . • 

. ' 

.. ·' 

~. : . .l : . ~ r. 

In the ca se of the death of the t axpayer, the heirs,I the executdr of the · 

will ahd the trustee of the e stat e or of the estate a cce~ted without lliability 

for debts exceeding as~et s, sha ll be bound t o pre
0

sent thd declaration in the .. 

tax year following that of t he death of the taxpayer, an~ to discharge any 

other obligations provided for i ? this law. \ 

The ex ecutor of the will, the tru.stee of the e sta t e \or of the estate 

accepted without liability for debts ex. ceedi.·ng assets sha\11 a lso be r e spons.ible .. , 

within the limit of the amount of the inheritance, for the taxes due for the · · ,: 

years preceding that of t he death, i n accordance with the ~indings of the office 

or with the r ectificat ions in the declarations. 

CHAPTER II - OBJ:ECT OF . THE Tii,X . 

i 
·· Ar t . 8 

Except as other wis~ provided iri the present l aw, the \ in~ome t ax i s due 

in respect of the following income produced or received in the t err'itbry: 
l 

1. proceeds or profits deriving from any type of work, 1rrespective of the ;I .· . . 
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duration of such. activity;_. . .. . · -· 

2. dividencls and interests . .or discounts; 

3. pensions and .. annuities; 

4. rent, yie],d from pat.rirnony, _ occasional and extraQr\'ii.nary' r e.cei-pts and 

any other income . o[ whatever natuq=; ; . 

5, agricultural income by whomsoever it is produc·ed or r eceived; 

6. actual or . presumed in_come derived f rom building and any other stable 

constructions, even if ,.used by propri etor and for his a ccount or . by another 

person for the purpose of dwelling o:c enjoyment and not for, ·the purpose of 

gain; 

7. income from work of a fix ed nature in whatever capacity and of whatever 

nature r eceived in connexion wi th a contra ct of ,work. 

Real or presumed income deriving fr9m buildings of a traditional and 

local type as well as agicultural income derived from the cultivation of 

l and according to traditiona l and l o,~l cystems , shai1 be subj ect to special 

substitute . taxes~ 

Art.9 

Income from buildings and other stable constructions, which constitute 

industrial works~ _shall be subject . t o the tax together with the income 

derived from the industry carried on in sue~ works, provided that the industry 

is directly carried on by the owner of the building, 

Whe~ the ~nd~stry is not direct l y carried on the owner :, the r ent shall 

be subject to , the tax on income fr om build:i,_ngs at the r a t e s fixed for that 

tax. 

/~rt . 10 

In the ca se of co- existance , in the name of the taxpayer, of incomes 

from work of a fixed nat ur e or of i ncome f r om buildings together with incomes 

derived from the s ource s indicat ed in No, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 of i rt. 8, the latter 

income shall be subj e c~ t o separate taxation according to the rate s specified 

in Art. 32, para . t 2~ 

For the purpose •· or the appli caction· of the · rule contaitied : iii · the previous· 

paragraph, the taxpayers · sha:li be'' r equired to indicat e 1h"' the stat e~e~t 
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concerning income derived from other sources , the amount of the income from 

work of a fixed nature and of the income from buildings r eceived dur 1ing the 

I I ca lendar yea r to which the declaration r ef ers. 

Art,11 I I 

The tax yea r for the purpose of income t ax , sha~l begin on i January 

Art.12 

and end on 31 December every year. ~ 

For every tax year, the t ax shall apply t o the tota net amount! of 

income produced and received by the taxpayer during the lalendar year 

preceding the tax year, even if the source of income sho1ld cea se previous to 

or during the tax year. 

The calendar year in which the income is produced or r e ceived· cpnstitute s 

the year of a ssessment . \ 

In the c2se of compani e s or institutions taxabl e on the basis of their 

balance sheet whose year of a ctivity doe.s not coincide w1.th the cale~dar year, 

the tax year is that in which the closing of the balance j f a~~s in acfordanc€ 

with the rule s of the ~ompany or ~ith the l aw. \ , · • 

The amount of the total net ;rncome , referred to in the previous pa,ragraph, 

constitute s the taxable income of the t axpayer. 

· cHAPTER III EXEMPTIONS 

Art.13 

The foJlowd,.ng ar e exempt from the t ax : 

1. diplomatic agents of for eign countri es; 
I . . . .. · 

2. foreign consula r agents provided they do not carry j n a ga inful . . • 

activity in the terr,itory, and provided ther e exists r ec1pro city of 1r _eat.~ 

ment in the States for which they are working, and subjer t o the speciat 

consular agreements; . · · I . 
3. · military personnel and personnel organized on_ a mil~tary 'basis . :iln 

r egular Sfrvi.ce below the grade of non __ co~ssioned offi er in r e spe Tt of 

their military duties. 

' . :··, 

. ( 
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Art.14 

The following are exempt from the tax: 

1. buildings intended for c .. mducting a religious . service; 

2. cemeteries and buildings attached thereto; 

3, · buildings belonging to the Stat,e; 

4. buildings belonging to the municipalities, which are not let against 

payment; . 

5, · building\S used for the offices of Consu]ates, when they belong to the 

State which the Cons,ulate represents and provided I'.eciproqity of treatment · 

exists. 

Art.15 

Rural buildings which belon~ to the owner or lessee of the land, are also 

exempt provided that they are intended: 

a) for habitation by persons who carry on the cultivation of the land through 

their own work; 

b) for the accommodation of livestock reared on the property and for livestock 

necessary for the cultivation of the land . itself; 

c) for the storing and initial handling of agricultural products, as well 

as for the care and storage of machines, equipment a:t;id whatever else is necessary 

for the 6ultivation of the land, 

Art. ·16 

New buildings intended as civilian dwellings even if they comprise shops, 

enlargeme~U, and elevations of existing buildings , shall enjoy: 

1) total exemption from the tax "ror the first t en years; 

2) gradual exemption from the tax for the succeeding ~en years. 

In such case the tax will be applied to one tenth of the income assessed 

for the first year, two tenths for the second year, and so on gradually up to 

the taxing of the entire income at the end of the t en year period of gradual 

exemption. 

Art,17 

All the new workshops and factorie s which are t echnically organized, as 

well as new buildings intended for use as workshops built and operated in the 
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territory, shall enjoy total exemption from the tax, liJ ted to the income 

produced in those workshops for a period of ten years, starting from jthe 

date when they became utilizable. I 

The same exemption applies to enlargements made to existing wor~shops 

and to workshops radically repaired. · 

The exemptions r eferred to 

making application to the Chief 

following the date on which the 

Art.18 I 
in Art. 16 and 17 must be requested by 

Inspector of Taxes, by 3~ March of the year 

new building is fit for h~bitation arid used, 
I or the dat e on which the technically organized workshop ol factory goe~ into 

operation or becomes utilizable , I 

When the application is submitted aft er the time limit, the exemption 
I 

shall be limited to the period of time r emaining before the exemption lapses. 

The certificates stating that a building or factory is fi:t for habita~ion, ' . · 

operation_._ or _ use must bEi issued by the competent organs, . I 

Th: ex~;ption order shall be made by a decree o.f the Ministry fo~ 

Financial Affairs, I · l 
. . . 

CHAPTER IV - DEDUCTIONS I:·: . . 

Art.19 

For the purpose of assessing the taxable income, allpwance is made for the 

deduction pf all expel}se~ occured which are inherent in t~e actual pr[oduction 

of income in the t erritory. 

Allowance is also made to the same ext ent for rates of amortizatti.on for 
. I . 

the wear and t ear of machinery, plant and industrial builf ings, 

_ Art .20 I 
Annualdebits s~all ,be .deducted, when their' ~xistancb is proved, . when 

exact particulars _of the creditor are known and provided l hat the cre,itor has 

his domicile in the Territory. - · · 
. . . i 

When these conditions .ar e not· fullfilled, · the taxpayler may not ded1.J.ct 

annual debits, ~ubject to ~he right ' to deduct · from the crl ditor· the co~responding . 
tax. · · · , i · 

. ' 1-,· : ' .•. : 

: I 
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Art .21 

Companies and institutions taxabl e on the · ba sis of their balance sheet are 

empowered to bring forward their loss of one fin~ncial year to diminish the 

income of the succeeding years for not more than three years . 
. . .· 

The same power is granted also to t axpa.ytlrs who are not taxable on the 

basis of their balance sheet, provided that the asse ssment for the .three years 

previous to. that in which the loss took place, has been made on the basis of 

regula':rly kept account books ih accordance 'with th~ statutory provisionsJ 

and that the same. system of ass~ ssm~nt is . applied a'lso for tne y-ears for 

which the deduction· i~ &D.owed • . The loss is det.er~i~ed I accord.in~' to the 

rules for the assessment of income. 

Art.22 

•The ·amounts voluntarily set aside in eact/year's balance, reser ved for the 

payment ,. of : terrtlnation indemnities or retirement pensions in accordance with 

the laws and r egulations 6n private contracts of employment or · collective labour 

contracts, ar·e annually allowed as a deduction from the gross income , provided 

they are entered in a special account in the debit side of the balance, and 

are the subject of an annual r eport verifi ed by the Direct Taxation Office, 

and are invest ed in bank books at a s·oma li banking · institute . 

The amount of such sums shall be determine,d in r elation to the juridical 

situation of the personnel employed in the und_ertaking, 

Any disbursement made for purpose s other than that for which ,the s_pe,cial 
. ;-_.:-. .. :' ' .· , . . .. . ! ., . ' ' '1 - .- ' .• 

sum was constituted, shall be subject to taxation . 

Art.23 

The taxable income of the building and construction .,indicat e,d in Art. 8, 
' ' . . . 

No. 6, shall be determined by subtracting from the gross income for the purpose 
. . :·. 

of r epair, maintenance and any other expense of loss,. a sum .equal to one-third 

of that gross ~ncome. 

Art.24 

No allowance is admitt ed for the deduction of: 

1 . Private and f arili.~Y: expense s; . 

2. Losses, diminution and exhaustion or withdr awal of capital, sums set aside 
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3. losses and expenses recoverable through insurance , \contracts or 

compensation; 

4. rents for buildings and parts of buildings not pa id for the purpose of 

producing income; 

·5. the interest on private capital invest ed in the busri.ness; 

6. remuneration for the work of the t axpayer, his wife, children and 

relative s up to the third degree employed in the trade when they live together 

with the taxpayer; I 
·7. remuneration of the director of companies and instJ.utions taxaple on the _ 

basis of their . balance sheet . . • . ~ ~ - uv ~~ 
f . r ~ -~ ~~ 'b ~ /\.~~ ~ ~ ~ fc--· ~ . 

CHAPTER V - DECLARATIONS 

Art.25 

Whoever possesses income subject. to , the income tax, shall be bolind to 

declare the same a s from 1959, The declaration must be 1r e sent ed by irtdividuals 

:: ::::o;:; •bodies, whether public or private, from l Jrtiary to 31 March . . . 

For minors, persons . deprived of l egal capacity, colfe ctive bodi~s and 

absent persons, the declaration must be presented ·by those r epr e senting them 

ac;cording to the provisions of the pre.sent l aw . 

The declaration may be made by a person authorized to repre sent the 

t~xpayer; this authorization must be stated i n a written document even in 

the form of a simple l ett er and should be atta ched to th$ declaration. 

Art.26 \ 

The declar ation is the same for a ll income pertainiig to the same 

subject and must indicat e for the different incomes deta1ls of the source s, 

the gross amount, the deductable expense s and the net am1unt. . 

Art,27 \ 
Th f 11 . t d f . th .· . . t· f e o owing persons a r e exemp e rom e r equireJilen s o making a 

declaration: . · · · I 
1. persons working for an employer having exclusively 1ncome from work of 
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a fixed nature, except a s otherwise provided in J.rt:. 10; 

2. those whose income does not exceed So. 3,000.- when they have paid 

the government surtax together with the municipa l t ax for practicing a 

trade, according to the rule l aid down in Chapter VII and limit ed to the 

income produced by this trade; 

3. the proprietors of constructions of the t r aditional or local type 

and possessors of_ small areas of l and who pa,y the tcJC a ccording to the rules 

applicable to the parti cular substitute taxes . 

Art.28 

Companies and institutions having corporat_e qtatus, must present . the 

c'eclaration, accompanied by & balance sheet or r eport , within three months 

of the approval of the balance sheet. 

If the balance sheet or report has not been approved by the time laid 

down by the l m, or by the rules of the company, the company or institutions 

must present a declaration within nine months of the expiry of t _he period 

for closing t hat balance sheet ,or report. 

In the cns e of incorporation or amalgamation of ·companie s or 

institutions, the declaration, a ccompanied by the balance sheet of the company 

or institution that has ceased to exist, must be presented to the _ 

incorporating company or the company r e sulting from theamalgamation, within 

three months of the conclusion of the act of amalgamation. 

In cases tvhere a company goes int9 liquidation without continuing its 

management, the liquidators must delcare the income deriving from the . ;·· . 

liquidation within' three months of _the deposit of the balance sheet. 

h.rt.29 

The incomes -of companies not having corporate status must be declA.r ed 

by the indi victua l p3.rtncrs in r e spect of the pertin'ent amount. 

The Chief fo_spec:-or of taxe s may ask for a de claration of the income 

of the company f rom the legal r epr e sentative ·of f rom any partner r e sident in 

the territory. 

In the ca se all the pertners a r e absent or do not r e si'de in the t erritory,' 
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the declaration must be pre sented by the person having ! ower 
I 

I of procurator, 

deputy, agent, r epre~entative or director of the company. 
I li.rt.30 

The. decla r ation must be pre sented to the office of Direct Taxatipn . or to 

the Di strict Office of the Di str ict in qhich };? e ~axpay . r r e sides, ~a s his 

legal domicile or conducts hi s principa l business a ctiv"ty. 
. . , , I 

The declar at ion can also be sent by _pos~ i n a . r egi ter ed lette1 with an 

acknowledgement t9 be r eturned t o t he sender .. I · 

A proof of pre sent ation . shall be gi ~en ~nly bY t he !r e ceipt of 1jhe 

Direct Taxation Office or of t he Di ~tri_ct ?ff ice , or by ~he r eceipt pf the 

r egistered l ett er . . \ .1 

I 
CHhPTER VI - RhTES 

' I 

Art.31 
,· I > 

The taxabl e r at e of buildings as· pr ovided in f,rt. 8lJ par a .6, and 1-i.rt. 23 
I I 

is subject to· separ at e t axat ion at the P.r oportiona l r ate of 1.·, 5%~~ i,. ~" , dl1l> 
' l ; \... 0 / "'"' 'i\.t ~ ~ ..L-c Cw,, .,, . \... c:> • ?. 0 I en,-\) • . 
• ., JO ·· , · Jt'rt.32 

The total t axab l e income r ef er r ed to i n J,.rt. 8, par a s,l~ 2, 3, 4 and 5, 

is subject to taxat ion at the f ol lowing r at e s: 

L Amount of t he tax owed · by iridi victua ls: ' 

taxabl e il-1corti.e up to So. 2,400.- fixed r at e of so l 10.-
I . 

- · on the part exceeding So . 2 ,400.- up t o So. . 3 ,600.- r at e 6 % 
I I 1/ II ·J, 600~- II II . 4,S¢o.- If $ % 
II : II II 4, 800.- II It 6 ,oGJo • .:.. II 10 % 
II It II 6 , 000.- · n . It ' 

. I 
7,2CDO.- II 12 % 

7, 200.- : 
I 

14 % It I! II ·n II . 8,4CDO .;_ II 

. I . . 
16\% II II II 8, 400.- ,r II 9,6~0 .- 11 

II II II 9 , 600 , - II II 10,~10.- 11 I 181% :) . 
II II II 10 , 800.- :: :: . 30,T.- . 11 20 1% 
11 ,, 11 · 30,000.- 11 ~ l ).. . JO 

2. ],.mount o: t,~o +.::1.2: ov!0d. by compani es and institution with corpo:dat e 
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status: 

- taxable income of any amount -
l 2. . ,rc1 

The total taxable income r eferred to ' in the first paragraph, in cases 

where it exists side by side with income from work of a fixed nature, within 
• • I • 

the meaning of · l,rt. 10, or with income from buildings, is subject to taxation 

according to the following rat es: 

- taxable income up to So, 1,200,- r at e 6 % 
- on the part exceeding So. 1,200.- up to So. 2,400.- rate 8% 

II II II 2,400.- II 11 3,600.- 11 10 % 
II II' 11 3 ,600,- . 11 11 4,800.- 11 12 % 

·- 11 .11 11 4,000.- . II " 6,000.- II 14 % 
" II ii 6,000.- " II : 7,200.- II 16 % 
II II II 7,200 ,- . II II 8,400.- II 18 % 

· 11 II II 8,400.- II ' II 30,000.- II 20 % 
II II II .30 ,ooo. - It II II ~ 

Art;33 

With effect from·l January 1959 an additional tax is due to the 

Municipal Administrations e€J_ual to 2<:J/o of the income ,tax. 

'). '1- . .f o. 

The additional·tax is r educed t o-5% of the tax, for incomes from work 

of a fixed nat1re a s r ef err ed to in !.rt. 8, para·; 7. 

The additiona:l· tax· collected .by the Direct Trxation Office together 

with the main tax, · is indivisibl e . 

The Office of Direct Taxation pays the additional t ax collected to .the 

Municipal Administration in whose ar ea the taxpayer carries on his princ;i.pal 

activity, 

CHAPTER VII - . ESTABLISHMENT OF A GOVERNMENT SURTl.X ON THE 
MUNICIPAL Ti,X ON LICENCES TO PRi,CTICE L TRl--..DE 

Art.34 

From 1 January 1958 a government surtax sha ll be established on the 

municipal t ax on licences to practice a trade : this surtax shall be paid 

at the time when licences a r e issued or r enewed , 
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The, government surtax r ef erre.d to in para .1 shall r r place the tax on 

income produced during the year in which the licence is issued or r enewed 

within the limit provided by the following article and cI1 nsequently ~hall be 

deducted from the t ax due f or the taxation year succeedi jg that in wnich 

the income is produced. I 
Art.35 

The government surtax paid in accordance with the preceding article 

is considered to complet ely r eplace the income tax: 

1. for all real and actual income below So. 3,000.- l 
2. for r eal and actual income the tax whereof, calcula ,ed in accordance 

with Art. 32 is equal to or less than the tax already paljd at the tibe when 

the licence was issuecl . I 

In all other cases the taxation office a ccepts the , eclaration ~.s correct, 

or proceeds , in accordance with the provisions of the 

r ectify an incorrect declarat ion or to assess incomes 

;~rt .36 

I 

pr l vious Title , to 

not declared. 
I 

The government surtax r ef erred to in ~rt. 34 shall 1e established at the 

following reates in r elation to the economic potentiality of the lictnces 

issued in the t erritory: I · · 

Licence of Category I - surtax So . 300.-
11 II II - II 11 200.-
II 11 III - II " 150.-
II II IV - 11 11 100.-
II II V " " 40.-
II 11 VI - 11 11 20.-

" " VII - II " 50.-

Together with the government surtax the additiona l municipal t1 equal 

to 20% of the income t ax must be collected in accordance lwith hrt. 33 • 

. The collection of . the· government surtax and of the orresponding 

additional municipal tax to the income t ax shall be made in one payment . 

together with the tax on the licence to practice a trade within the period 

prescribed by the following article. 
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For the pU1yoses of th,e present article, licences to practice a trade 

are classified as follows : . 

1. st category 

importation and expm~ '.;a tio:!;l; 

- industr:::.J'.1 ur..dertakings wit h imported engineering plant; 

- whole sale ccm.~ercial underta ki ngs; 

-retail commerr.:5 a.l u.'1dertaking dealing in directly imported goods with 

a first-clCL s s i:::10p; 

commer~~-al arrncie s witi'"1 va2~ous a ctivitie s ( shipping agents, insurance 

agents , L~'.):·C: :c 6 evr~::; , a.::;ents o.: f.';::i.pping companies ); 

:r..otor t:~anspor '.:, co::n:'.)anies a:1d garage s with more than six vehicles; 

bar s elling spirits, cake shops; ic0 cream stores, restaurants, shops 

selling roast_ mr:;at, etc; (ro:.:: ~ic:::cerie ) and macaias of the first category; 
•• c·' 

- house and road building firc,s ; 

- shipowners; 

cinemas ; 

chemists shops; 

2 .nd categor y 

Bazaars with first -clc>.ss shop; 

- wholesa J.e comnercia 2.. l1.Yldert "l1cings with licence for importation and 

exportation; 

- industria l l~1der t a kings v;ith adapt ed equipment; 

r et ail comm.er cia l u:.:.der t a kj ngs 1-rt th second-class shop; 

- cornmercinl a i;encies witl1 only on ~ specific activity or not more 

preci sely define~ ; .. , 

bar s; 

hotels , r .GCv.".Jl'.'.:>r.:.,s , , ~~?:·: i c.~,.::-:Le and J:19. Caie, second-class; 
. . . . . ~ 

- engi nscrin3 Hc,rts~c ~:p,, L ·.::.t,Yi: l 83 7 gar age s with· at least six empl6yees 

house and r oad bui ldings u.c" ::,, :,"':dr:<:: s; 

- amu~ement p::i.r!rn ; 
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I I 

- studios selling photographic supplies; 

- motor transport undertakings oper ated by the owne) ; 

3 .rd category · 

I 
.. I 

- bazdars with second-cla ss shop; 

- industry of the arrisan type; 
I 

- r etail commercial undertakings with third class spop; 

- ducan with or without food, second-class; I 
I 

- bars, hotels, restaurats, ro sticcerie and macaie, I third-classj; 

engineering workshops, f actory and garages with 1 1 ss than 6 employees 

or three vehicles; 

- agencies without depot; 

bEarbers and hairdressers with first-class equipmeft; 

4. th ce.tegory I 
. _, bazaar ' with shop' third-class; l 
- arms and ammunitions, articles of fishery; 

retail commercial undertakings with shop, fourth- 1 l a ss; 

ducan, third;class; I 

- artisan activities without employees (specialized
1
workers); 

- customs brokers; 

- barbers and hairdresser s with second-class equipment; 
I . . 

- taxis; 

- macaie , fourth-class; 

5.th cat egory ' · 

- cigarettes and tobacco; 

; ->artisai{ activities ( spe cialj zed workers); 

- retail trade of f ood and veget ables in the markets\; 

- ducans and macaie in the village s; 

- lenders of hired coaches; 

- barbers with third-class equip~ent; 

-6.th category 

itinerant r et ai i trader of fruit and vegetabl e ; 

retail trade of cereals in the market; 

I 

I 
I 

I . 

I 
\· 

I 
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- itinerant trader of soft drinks; 
' . 

- carters, fishers, shoe polis hers and itiner ant ,phptographer_s-; 

- itiner ant barbers; 

public cryier; 

7.th cat egory 

- brokers. 

1.rt. 37 

The tax on thi .t r ade 'licence for the a ctivitie s mentioned in b.rt. 34, 

must be paid together with the government surt ax and the corre sponding 

additiona l municipa l t ax t o t he income t ax , by 31 J a n~ary each year. · 
f: ' 

This time limit may by pr ol onged by the Head of, ,the Municipa l lidminis-

tration up to 26 Februar y of the same year ~ Wher e payment is not eff ected 

within the pre scribed t erm, a l at e fee is payabl e t o the . M1.1nicipal J.dmins

tration equa l t o 6% of the licence t i::i.x . 

. . • _:-:::_ 

Whoever has not by 31 March complied wi th the provisions of the 

previous paragr a phs , i s liable t o s J.spensi on and witl}drayml of the licence 

as well a s a provisional closi ng of hi s business until the taxe s due and the 

l at e f ee ha ve been pa i d, 
. -

The suspension, t he withdrawal of the licence and the closing of the 

busine ss must be a dopt ed by an or der from the_ Head of the Municip~1 · 

Administration, 

Failure t o pay wi t hin the final limit of 30 June ea ch year; shall 

involve the permanent withdr awal of t he licence and t he closing of the 

business; in such a ca se any is sue of the iicence f or the current year is 

subje ct to t he payment of the t axe s fo r t h-:i , whol .e year a nd of a pena lty 

f or late payment equal t o 50% of t he l icence t ax . 

Municipa l Adminj strations are ;.~eqLlired to pay at the end of ea ch month 

the sums collect ed on beha l f cf ',the treasv-ry , 

Art ,38 . : - · 

•, . 
•·-· -- -- ·---

The issue of new l icences and t :10 pra sticir.g of the corre sponding trade, 

shall be subject to pa;y1:1ent of t he t axes referred to in the previous article ; 

such taxes are indivisibl eo 



. - . 
· Howe:ver, ,where. the licence is to be granted for 

calendar year:,- the taxes themselves shall be reduced 

l-i.rt .39 
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the I second half of the 

by one half. 

The government surtax and the additional municipal tax to the income tax 

shall be due for each individual licence ~ogether with t Je corresponding 

licence tax. 

In case of cessation of activity in the course 

bursement either total or partial of the taxes paid 

of t ~e year, no reim

shalj be effected, 

For matters not covered by this Chapter, the provi _siJ\on_s contained in the 

regulations in force shall apply, 

Art .40 · . I 
The Municipal Administrations shall b e r Bquir<id to 4orward to the Direct 

Taxation Office _by 30 September of ea_ch year, a list of names . containing 

- the personalia of each tradet) the number and category of the Ucence, the 

separate amount of ea·ch tax paid, and the nu.rnber and date of the , r eceipt o{ 

payment·. 

CHAPTER VIII - ASSESSMENT 

-- Art. 41 . 
1 

_ j · · _ . 
The declarations pr:esentech iri accordance with · Art. Z6, et seq., shall . 

be examined by the Direct rr:axation Office, which i_s empowbr ed to accept them 

or corre.ct them by incre0. sing the amount, on the basis of the economic 

situ~tion of the und~rtaking, derived from items and data furnished blf the 
., 

taxpayer, or iii the possess;i.:cn of the office ,from which thr taxable in~ome can 

be assessed, 

Where no declaration is made or orte_ of the taxable i fems is 

Taxation Office is empowered to assess the taxable income! on the 

information in its possession. 

Ji.rt,42 

omitted, the 

basis of the 

For the purpose of the exa ct determination 

and institutions, taxable on the basis of their 

of the in bome 

balance sfeet 

of companies 

and of taxpayers 
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who ask to be t_axeq on tne basi.6 of the .re ·sults of their account book , the · 

Taxation Office - as well as being empower ed to verify the items in the 

balance sheet against : the entry in the a.c'·count books - is also empowered to 
... ' 

take accoupt, of a1l .infqrmi;ltion and concret e dat a including :that · collected · 

els0t1here than fr om the ba lance sheet or the account book, for the purpose 

of rectifying . it~s ?-ppearing in the balance .· she et and of determ1ning the 

income as a: re.sult of. such .r ectification. 

The . t axation office in its notice · of asse ssment or by a :s.ubsequent 

communication to be notified within six months -:>f .the expiry of the period · 

of prescription , on pain of inva lidity, shall 'be bound t o indicate the r ea son 

on the . basis of .which it p:roceeded t o r ectify entries in the balance sheet 
' ' ' 

and consequently to r ectify the inc9me. 

hrt.43 

The companie s ancl institutions and t axpayer.s who a:re t axed in accordande' ' 

with the preceding article, must attnch t o the statutory declaration and · ': · 

place at th3 disposal of the taxat i on office the fo llowing documents: 

1. a t able of the a ccounts accompanied 'by not es expla ining the cont ents of 

each account and of the syst em of book-keeping adopted; 
, 

2! a note explaining the criteria f ollowed' in assessing the different item$ 

which go t b' m:i.ke up: the entrie s i~ the statement of the assets; 

3. a ·iist of the amcirtizabl e i t ern's anti the . corre sponding amortization funds 

showing separately f or ea ch yea r of purchase, the items in each book, the 

original costs, the ·r evaluations and d~va luati~ns~ the a~ortizations effected 

in each financial year and th~ 'r eductions f or elimination of the ' items; 

4, storehouse r egist r ations which indicate separat e ~y by quality a~d 

quantity.the movements of r aw .material, semi-finished goods, finished produ~ts, . 

and individua l pie ce s of merchandise . 

The companies, institutions and per s on s i ndi cai ed in the previous paragra ph 
... 

must also keep the boo:ks and accounts pre scribed by the l aws in forc e a s ,w~~l as 

any other 'account r equire·d by the nature and the size of the under .t aking so .that 

such aecciunts will clearly and distinct ly sh~w the a ssets and ' iia:biliti~s which 

are t o be a ssessed in order to determine the income . 
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When ,th E;: _ entrie s in the ba l9-nce sheet appear t o be false or 
.·, • ' ',_1 : .• 

•· l ·• 
'·· ·1 

unrelial;lle,, , 9r v.here the _ companie s and institutions taxa:ble on the basis 
'.. ' .. : . .' .• ~ . 

of their balance sheet _and, the persons who a sk -t o be t ,ed in a ccorc;lance 

with the result of their ,a ccount books f ail or r efuse t CD display the 

compulsory account r ef err ed t o in the previous article , the taxation office 

makes an asse,ssment in accordance ,:ith !~ r t . 41 de t er mim.ng ·the income on 

the basis of the information and dat a col lected and of J he ,e conomic situation 
I 

of the undertaking, 

Thy assessment must mention t he offlc:'..a.1 note r occ ~ding the f a i ,lure or 

refusa l to display the ac count s, I 

In the ca se of f ailure or r efusal to · displ ay the a ccounts, the onus of 

the proof in r ega~d t o the t ot a l or par tinl non- exi st~noe Qf income assessed 

falls upon the _t axpa yer; in such a case , . t he judge not with standing ilrt. 57, 

may annul the asse ssment when the non- e::ist s".lce of t he jjncome appea~s ·to be 

proved and may r educe the in:ome ass~ssed only if t he t r payer :ui-nfshed 

proof of the data on the basis of which he r eque sts tha ~ the income 

asses.sed for him be less than that fixed by the office . · - -· -- · · - -

[:i.rt.45 

The action of the financia ~ aut horitie s t o r ectify ,ji ncome s in _ 

delcarations presented within , the prescribed time l ap se s on the .31 De cember 

of the third yea r f ollowing that in which t he declar at i ~n wa s pre sented. : -

Action of the financiq. l author iti e s t o assess income not decla!'ed by the 

taxpay~l'. : or items omitted in the decla r ation , l apse s on r-1 December · 1of °the , 

fourth year folloll(ing that in which the declar ation sh01~l d ha ve · be~n --

presented, The period of pre scription of t he -a ct i on to a sse s s income 

expressed in.defini~ e amount s communi~at c::d.by ~ docu."11~nt r e~ister ed jaft er _ 

the norma l time begins fr om the year in which ·che_ r egistJ
1
raticn has tleen 

. I -

carried .out, - In no ca se can this defem.cn~; of the per iod of presctiption 

extend beyond the five-year period, f 

Ar t , 1+6 

The assessments and r ectificat i on should be co:-n:tlunicat ed t o the taxpayer 

by notice in writing. This notice is si gned by t he Chief Inspe ctor of Taxe s 

':!. 

T, 
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and must contain the personalia of the taxp~yer, the amount of the income, 

the tax due and the year to which the tax applies. 

The assessment and rectification can be accepted by the taxpayer, and 

for sound .reasons may be fixed at a sum lower that that assessed, with the 

agreement _of the taxpayer or of his l ega l representative , 

The power to fix the assessment with t he agreement of the taxpayer shall 

be granted as long as the income ha s n~t become s f inall y established by 

tacit'. acceptance or, during the cou:cse of a dispute, until the judge has 

given his judgement. 

The •agreement of the taxpaye:::- she.~.l be pl'oved either by a supp~ementary 

declaration dated and signed by both p2.rties , or' by 't he pa~ent .of the la:k 

agreed upon, 

Art, L~7 

Th.e taxation office having asc e"!'.'t a i ned new r el ev/1:',t ·,facts; is e~powerect · · 

to supplemen~ and modify the assessment , th:coilgh notification of a new • 

assessment. This power shall be excrcized even when the assessments modified 

or supplement ed are under judgement or ha·re been e stablish.ed by tacit 

acceptance or by agre ement. 

The taxpayer who has not ·yet r:t.de an appeal :is in such cases allowed .time : 

to appeal even against the proceeding a s se ssment, 

If the office exercis es power r ef err~d to in · the pre sent. article in a •· · 

case dealt with by a Court of the second grade the judge of appeal where the 

separation of the proceedings is not possibl e shall issue an order referring 

the parties to a judge in the court of the first gr ade. 

The power to coJI1municat e ·new su:rpl e:;iontary asse s sments or modifications 

of an assessment cannot be exercized be;rond the t er m pr e scribed" 

Art ,h8 . L . 

The notices of assessment sha l l not be ci_111 or annullable because, .of 

faults in their form, omissions or errors. n:; t of a fundamental nature, ·- _.-: 

provided that, in their sub st ance and ef:f.'e::t t hey conform.to the spirit of 

the present law, and provided that t r,e taxp.J,ye:c is de,3cr i bed according to . the·-, 

customary designation. 
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The assessment cannot be declared invalid provided it has Jeen 

regularly notified to thetaxpa,yer, . on the grounds oC er coricerntng the 

personalia of the subjects, the description of income or the amount 1f the 

tax due, 

Art,49 

The communication of ,r:i.otice s of assessment, of rect~fication and of all 

other docum~nts, which i_nvolve compulsory time limits or fin the case of 

default, the notification of application of penal or ad· istrative ~anctioris 
. ~ . ' 

is effected by handing the notice per sonally to the taxpa er or his legal 

representative . 

When the communication cannot be i:nade :!.Jersona lly to he taxpayer, the 

notice is handed to a member of the family in the house w ere he lives, or 

in the premises wher e he carries on an industry, trade or other occup~tion 

to the person in charge of its management, 

In the absence of the. t axpayer and the persons mentipned in the pre vious 

paragraph, and in . case of r efusa l t0 r e ceive the notice, t,he communication is 

effected by affixing the notice on the door of the house , If the taxpayer arid 

the persons qualifi ed to r eceive the notice r efuse to sigp the same , ~he 

notification is carried out by l eaving the notice with thI person to rhorn it 

is addressed. 

The communications shall conta in r eports in two orig ,nal copies, 

signed by the messenger in which shall be indicated the dt te of the nftifi~a

tion, the person to whom the notice .is addr e ssed, the r ani and style of the 

addressee wher e he is not the t axpayer · and the method · of 1otification. 

Art .50 

1. 

To disc~arge hi.s functions the Chief Inspector of Tax1s may: I 

demand from public officials a copy of the do cument s whio1.1 may be 

I . I 
I 

2, summon the .tt:1xp9yer to appE;ar in person or through hl' s represent,.ti ve, 

for the purpose of supplying evidence and explanations; 
. ··}- · i . . 

3. invite to call _at ,his office any per.son abl e to supplly information and · 

news. 

necessary; 

'1 
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4. to ask for a sight of securities, etc., producing income of a 

defin ite '3.mount; 

5. to visit buildings f or the purpose of a scer taining the income of the 
t 

buildings themselve s; 

6. t o visit premise s intended for i ndustria l and commercia ], activities; 

7, to submit to examination or verification t he r egisters, . a ccounts ·and any 

other a ccounting docl1ments of the company and of the undertaking whether 

they 9:re , or not · obligep to !{.eep books:i 

8, : to tran·smit to the t axpayer by a :c'egistered l etter with a ~knowledgement . 

to . be_ r ,.etyrn:ed, or by a . dul y notified r ec_u8:c,t , questionnaire s r el atir.J.g to the 

. asse ssment '·of, income inviting · him ·tn retu::-D the same complet ed a nd signed 

within .a pe:riod of not l ess than 30 C:ays, 

Ar t, 51 

The Chief I~spe ctor of Taxe s i s err.powered t o compel companie s and · 

institution9 t axabl e o'1 the basi s of the:i_r balance sheet, or any priva t e 

taxpayer whatso ever, t o keep a boolc in 1;hich sums paid for any r eason what

soever shall be chronologicall y r ecorded : 

1. to r epre sent atives, . commissi on agents, agents and other intermediaries· 

of any style of de scription who do not wor k as employee s; 
, . .. 

2, to artists and per sons of professional standing f or service s whether 

periodic or occasi ona l; 
. . . 

3. to any ,persori even if not of professional st anding for consultation , 

expert opinion division inspecti on and ot her si milar services; 

4, for any, per s on for the grant i ng for permission fo r utilization of 

pat ents, drawings- formul ae , trade marks, author s right s and va rious f ee s. 

5. The r egistration must i ndicate the na;n,a of' the r e cipi ent, his 

domicile and the amounts paid and the r egj st er must be st amped ar.d 

l ega lized a ccording to t he met hod prescribed for compulsory r egist ers. 

6, Expenditure s not appearing fro:;n the chronologica l r egister r ef erred to 

in this article shall not be allowed as [', deduction f r om t he gross income. 

Ar t,_52 

The Heads of the Government and MunL;ipal office s and the r epre sentative s 

of public institutions are r equired t o communicat e to the direct taxation 
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office a ,copy o_f. the contracts for services or supplies ]oncluded in any · 

manner _whatsoevor :w;i.th companie s and private persons tog~ther with an 

indication of the personal particulars _,and domicile of· the· contractor and 

the amount of the contract. 

The commW1icat ion must be made withiD 90 days of the[ r egistl;'at~on of 

contract o.r o.( its . conclus·i9n -w:her e it has not undergone the :f ormah-ty of 

.registration, 

the 

. . Ql,{APTER; IX '7" LEGAL PROCEDµRE FOR DISPUTES 
·- ,,· ' • ' -· 

:·".·, · , .. 
Art, 53 . 

Contfb1j-e~si ,e s··between the . :i;a~cial ~dministration_ af d tne taxpa~~r 

r egarding the application of dire ct _taxe s shall be wit_hin the compet ence of . 
. . . . _: .. 

the ordinary .. courts, 
'. -~ 

Art.54 -·1-· 

'Tht r egional judge , a ssist ed by four jurors se l e cted in accordance 

with Art. 56, shall be the judge of the first d(:)gree . .. l , 
The judge and the a:s~ssors· shal~ form a singl? . coll1 giate body. 

:.rt. 55 I 
The judge .'bf appeal of S~maliland ·assist ed br .four jt.lro~s sel ected in .. 

accordance with Art. 56, shall be 'the judge of the second! degree . 

I· . 

· !,rt. 56 . 
. . . 

The _judge and t :h~- jurors shall form a _single collegir t e body. 

The jurors a r e .drawn from _lists kept _sepa r ately by r l gions and .annuallJ" . 

constituted by the Council of Ministers and composed,. on the one hand, by 

persons ' r eside{ii i ~ th~ ·Te~ritory' ; shown t o pay t ax e s to l he ta:i:catton office-,. 

and on the other ' haric{ by per~on;~ de sign; t ed by the Ministrt r of Financia,l . . 

Affairs. . - . \ 

At the bOiiirnli,;g of 1e;.;ry Six:month period, t ~e namer of the jurors. ar e 

drawn by lots by the pre siding judge from th?se enter ed i f the lists, separately 

for each of the two cat eg?rie s, _ , I . . 
' _i . ,l, , 

The jurors drawn by lots shall be ei ght, in . number, t ~e fir~:t , shall be 

the TituJAr ju~~r-, and 1the'· o{he~;- d~puty jurors, I 
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.h.fter every. draw and before assuming their functions, the · jurors shall .. 
. ,,· . : ,, ' 

swear an oath before the presiding judge a.ccording to the_ formula ·e-stablished 

by the law for. jurors i".l the Assize Court. 

lirt. 57 

This cow::-t in passing judgement on the dispute should assess the tax 

equitably according to its free . conviction without limitation of proof, -· 

save as provided in the following article . 

Art . 58 

For the purpose of examining the ca se_, the court has all the .powers 

conferred by i-i.rt. 50 to 82 on the Chi ef Inspector of Taxes, apart from the 

powers mentioned ·in the Code of Civil Procedure. In cases concerned with 

taxation, swearing by the partie s is not a dmi tted. _ 

Proof by t e stimony may be authori zed; by the court at the request of the 
. . . . 

parties only to settle dispute s regarding damage s to the rights of taxpayers. 

The court may deput e one of its own members to carry out investigation~, • . 

Art. 59 

In the course of the di_spute the president of the court may at the 

instance of the financial administration grant a t emporary seizure of the 

property of the t a~payer in the ca se s and in the manner provided by the law, 

the court is compet ent to confirm this decision~ 

Lrt.60 

Application ot the judge of the first degree may be submitted by the 

taxpayer or his . l ega l r epre sentative not later than 30 days from the 

notification of the decision of the office of dire ct taxation. 

The individua l application dra ft ed on stamped paper shall be presented t .o 

the direct t axation office or to the District Comrni ssioner, who is bound to 

issue a receipt for the same . 

Such a r eceipt shall constitute the only proof thA.t the case has been 

presented. 

l-1. r t . 61 

The taxation office within 60 da~s of the pre sentation of the case shall 

forward the application together with its own conclusions, the record and 
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documents of the taxation office and the documents prodJced by the taxpayer • 

. Where the office has not transmitted the application within the period 

stated in para.l of this article, the taxpayer may ask the President of the 

court that a day be fixed for hearing both parties. Thel President shall 

then require the taxation office to immediately transmit the application and 

shall proceed in accordance with the following article. 

1,rt .62 

The applications trans. mitted by the taxation office'~-in accordan_ce with· 
the preceding article, shall be noted by the clerk of th court in a . 

' ' ' 

numbered register and l egalized by the President of the court. . 
. I . 

The President shall order a hearing. The clerk of fhe courts snall 

communicate this order to the appellant and to the office of direct taxation 

by serving. a summons, l 
The Judgement shall be deposited with the clerk of he court within a 

period of 30 days of being issued, 

The clerk of the court within 15 days of depositing the judgement shal.l 

by a registered l etter with acknowledgement to be r eturned to the sender, 

forward to the office of direct taxation two authentic c6pies of the judgement 

together• with the documents produced by the office itself. 
I 

The direct t axation office shall immediately proceef to inform the 

taxpayer of the· judgement. 

!.rt. 63 

The taxation office and the taxpayer may submit to t he judge of appeal, 

within a period of not· more than 30 days, an appeal agai l st the judgement of 

the judge of the first degree. This period of 30 days s all, for the office, 

commence from the date of r eceiving a copy of the judgem nt and for the 

taxpayer, from the date when he was informed of this jud!ement, 

. The appeal shall be submitted in written form on st{mped paper and 

deposited within the period mentioned '. in para. l with 

of the first degree or at the office of the District 

wi.th a cop.y of the judgement contested, 

The appeal shall not be all owed =i-f the taxpayer 

the clerk of the court 

conukssioner together 
I 

produce, together 
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with his petition, eviclen.ce that . he ha s co~unicat ed to the direct ·· · 
·. ,·,, :· . ; ... 

taxation office a copy of the. appeal itself, 

For th; proc~~ding~ befor e t he judge. of appea.l .the same rules are 
I . , • '. • .. . • : ~ • . • • 

applied as l aid dov{n in Art . 62. 
f 1 :~. i" ,-: · .. 

J,rt, 64 

In case s conducted befor e the judge of the first degree and the judge of 
t 

appeal , the t axpayer may appear in per son or be a9siste.d and r ep~esented by 

a person in his t~ust having writt en power s of attorney. 

The financial admi~istration is r epre sented in .court by the Head of .. 
the direct t axatio~ of f ice or by 2nother official. deputed for that purpose . 

/.,rt. 65 . 

All the r ecords connect ed with proceedings before the judge s of the 
' 

first degree and the judges of appeal, shall be exempt from any tax, duty or fee , 

In cases the ta~~payer demands that an expert r eport be made , . the 

expenses involved shall be at t hecharge of the .taxpayer himslef . Expert r eports 

committed at the r equest of the t axation office must be carried out by the 

Government t echnica l offices . In any case no obligation or expenditure may 

be charged to the Trea sury as a r esult of proceedings instituted . 

1:.rt .66 

Appeal t o a Court of J~stice ~gainst the judgemen~s of the judges of 

appeal .shall be per ~itted on the grounds, within th~ period and in the manner 

de scribed by the l aw, 

h.rt,67 

For all ID9.tters not ?orer ed by the present Chapter,_ the provisions in 

force in Civil Procedur e 9h9:J-l be valid insofar . a s they are applicable~ 

. 
CHAPTER X - COLLECTION 

Art ,68 

Except as provir: sd i n Chapter VII , the income tax is due and becomes 

payable at the time of pre sent ing t.he declar at i ~n a s mentioned in Art . 25 . 
The t ax or supplementary t ax, due as a r esult of assessment or of an 

upward r evision, becomes payabl e t hirty days fr om the date when the notice 


